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'~Cancel 01em'son?" 
Majority Says 'No!' 

The majority of SUI faculty 
members contacted by The Daily 
Iowan In a second survey Celt 
that SUI should have a policy of 
not participating in athletics with 
segregated schools. 

Most maintained, however, that 
SUt should not break the contract 
to play Clemson in basketball 
next week. 

THE QUESTION, asked in the \ 
telephone interviews was: "It has 
been suggested that SUI cancel 
its scheduled basketball game 
with Clemson next week because 
of that School's segregation prac
tices. Do you agree or disagree?" 

John P. Hummel, associate pro· 
fessor of biochemistry, said SUI 

should cancel the game. "It is 
one way of trying to get rid of 
segregation in the South. This is 
a pressure we can use." 

"Sanctions are necessary to en· 
Corce desegregation" was the rea· 
son Sebaation Grossman, associ
ate proCessor of psychology, gave 
for favoring cancellation. 

GILBERT P. MAYNARD, head 
of the Department of Accounting 
said, "It would be a mistake to 
cancel the game. We can't limit 
athletic events to universities 
that achieve our ideals and goals, 
especially when we don't live up 
to those ideals ourselves." 

"The University shouldn't con
trad with schools which practice 

Holiday Concert Tour Set 
For SUI Symphony Band 

A holiday concert tour. will talee the SUI Symphony Ba~d 
on the road this weekend for programs at the biannual CoUege 
Band Directors National Association (CBDNA) convention in 
Chicago and at three high schools in Iowa and Indiana. 

Two CR Men 
'Hurt as Cars 
Crash on 218 

The lOS·member group, directed 
by Frederick C. Ebbs, professor of 
music at SUI, has been invited to 
play the major concert at the 
CBDNA meeting, which is being 
held at the Conrad Hilton Hotel. 

segregation, but as long as they 
have this contract, they should 
play thiB game," commented 
Samuel Patterson, assistant pro
Cessor of political science. 

Dale Martin, graduate assistant 
in geography, Celt segregation 
does not entet Into tbis case. 
He said, "A contract is a contract 
and should be honored. They're 
willing to play and we should, 
too." 

DR, PHILIP BEZANSON, pro
fessor oC music, said SUI "ought 
to have a policy of not playing 
schools with a segregation policy. 
The mistake was made earlier. 
The principle of not playing segre· 
galed schools is a good one." 

Oscar Brockett, associate pro. 
fessor oC dramatic arts agreed 
that the question should come up 
he fore making the schedule. "A 
policy should be adopted to guide 
in making schedules," he said. 

"Cancelling the game would not 
benefit integration in this case," 
said Ronald Wilson, assistant pro
fessor of psychology. He added 
that "in tbe future the University 
should lake the policies oC other 
universities into consideration be· 
fore scheduling a game." 

"ANOTHER SCHOOL could 
just as well cancel a game with 
us because of our moral inade· 
quacies on their race issue. The 
gesture would not have much 
symbolism unless we were in a 
position to make a judgment in 
the case. 1 don't think we are." 
This was the comment of James 
Spalding, associate profe8~or in 

Two men are :n serious condi· 
tion in St. Lukes Hospital, Cedar 
Rapids as a result of a two car 
collision at the Cou Fails Corner 
on Highwoy 218, ten miles north of 
Iowa City. 

The concert will be given at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in lhe hotel's Grand 
Ballroom. Any SUIowans who will 
be in the Chicago area at that time, 
and who wish free tickets for the 
event, may obtain lbem in the 
University Band Office, 14 Ml!sic 
Building. C I 

At 8 p.m. Saturday, the band will ance -
play at Wahlert High School, Du· (Continued on Page 6) 
buque. They will play at Hobart ... ....:.. __ -=====-___ .... 
High School, Hobart, Ind., at 3 
p.m. Sunday and at Portage High 
School, Portage, Ind., at 9 a .m. 
Monday. All of these concerts 
will be open to the public. 

The accident occurred at 5:15 
Wednesday. 

Willie B. Hodges, 33, Cedar 
Rapids, was in the left lane pass· 
ing a semi-trailer. Mark Delyon 
Cox, 24, Cedar Rapids, driver of 
an oncoming car, saw Hodges' car 
and swerved to the shoulder to 
avoid hitting it. Hodge took to the 
shoulder simultaneously and the 
two cars collided. 

Hodge Cractured his ribs. Cox 
received head injuries. 

Others involved in the accident 
were passengers in the Hodge car. 
They are: Ronald Nickelson, 5, 
Willie B. Nickelson, 1, Larken Nick
elson, 8 months, and Florence 
Nickelson, 37. The Cour, all resi
dents of Cedar Rapids, escaped 
with minor injuries. 

Water, Water 
Everywhere •.• 

City workers were busy late 
Wednesday night in efforts to stop 
a leak in a water main that was 
flooding the yards of the Sigma Pi 
and Sigma Chi houses, in the 700 
block of North Dubuque. 

The leak began around 4 p.m., 
according to Merwyn Schuglny, 
Manchester, a member of the Sig
ma Pi fraternity, and haq by 10 
p.m. created a large pond of ice 
In the backyard of the house. 

Still working with air hammers 
late Wednesday, the city employees 
could give no explanation as to 
the cause of the leak. 

A Sigma Pi said he called a 
number of city omcals between 4 
and 7 p.m. before any action was 
taken to have the leak repaired. 
He said workers did not begin the 
repair work until around 1/ p.m. 

Mayor Fred Doderer said he was 
not called until around 7 t'1 7: 15 
p.m. and that he took immediate 
action then to have the situation 
corrected. 

WANTS PHONE TO KREMLIN 
WASHINGTON (uPll - Presi

dent Kennedy said Wednesday he 
wants "instantaneous communica· 
tion" with the Kremlin for use in 
future nuclear age crises. 

The President told his news con
ference he thought a direct tele· 
phone or teleprinter link between 
the White House and the Kremlin 
would make for a "safer situation" 
in the future. 

During the Cuban missiles crisis, 
he confirmed, the present system 
of exchanges of coded telegrams 
broke during at climactic mo· 
ments, forcing him to rely on pub· 
lic broadcasts of messages to So· 
viet Premier Khrushchev. 

C;ocoa Sing I 

Set Tonight 
The Old Gold Singers have 

The band's program at each of 
its appearances will range from 
symphonic marches to modern 
settings of Christmas carols. 

The band will present the first 
performance in Chicago of "Di· 
version for Band" by Richard 
lIervig, written especially for the 
band's appearance at the CBDNA 
convention. 

Highway Plan 
Of $12 Million 
Set for Area 

Within the next five years, 12 
million dollars worth of highway 
construction will take place in the 
Iowa City area, the State Highway 
Commission announced today. 

The construction is in two major 
areas. More than 10 million dol. 
lars is involved in the paving of 
Interstate Highway 80 from High. 
way 80 to Highway 1 (formerly 
261), now being graded. It is in the 
plans to have the project open as 
far west as Highway 218 by 1963. 

The second major project plan. 
ned for this area is a paving proj. 
ect on Highway 2~ Cram Kalona to 
Riverside. This part calls for $687,-
900 and is also planned for next 
year_ 

On Highway 218 south of Iowa 
City, there will be resurfacing, 
curb elimination, and two new 
bridges constructed. Highway 149 
from Highway 6 north to the Ben· 
ton County line will be resurfaced. 
There will also be a half mile of 
Highway 81 paved south of Well
man. 

The five year program does not 
include the west by·pass of Iowa 
City. 

Rhodes Finals 
For Schantz 

Sludent Body president Mark 
Schantz, A4, Wellsburgh, will be 
one of 12 students from a silt 
state region to be Interviewed for 
Rhodes Scholarships Saturday in 
Des Moines. Four from this region 
will be awarded scholarships. 

Following interviews in Des 
Moines Wednesday, Schantz was 
named one of the two (rom Iowa to 
be Included in the final considera
tion. 

Thlrty·two candidates from the 
United States will be selected. to 
enroll as Rhodes Scholars at Ox
ford in England. 
' The four selected for Rhodes 

Scholarship$ will be known Satur· 
day night. 

' -----
chosen a variety of holiday SUI-Ford Sem."nar season numbers to entertain 
those attending the Union 
Board's annual "Cocoa and Tonight at Union 
Carols." The program will be 
lit 7:30 p.m. today in lhe Members of the Ford Motor Com· 
Mllin Lounee of the Union . pany and Iowa colleee faculty and 

Selections Ineluded are staffmembers will meet in the Un· 
"Sleigh Ride," "Deck the Ion today to discuss the automobile 
Halls" and the "Wassail industry and its relation to social 
Song." After the Old Gold and economic growth. 
Singers, directed by Kenyard Seminar le8lions will be held In 
Smith, have completed their economics, governmental and po. 

, Pl'OIJram, the aUdience will be I Htical affairs, International man-
Invited to join in ,ainilini agement, labor relation., market· 

, l'orols. ' ' , ine manalement, perlOnneL plan-
, ; R'" r r II • h men tI Will be I ninl, and ~ientiClc; researc~. 
'{I. aeri'~: ' . j Re~istrJltlon for , the sem~ar be· 

r.:l.II:.:.I ..... __ ~ ..... ~"":"':'~r:-.'.-. 'i", line In th~ ~hion ~t 5;15 p.m. 

Des Moines 
Delinquent, 
Almost Sold 

DES MOINES t.fI- R.d·fac.d 
Des Moin.s oHleials W.dnesday 
w.r. busily tak Ing steps to rec· 
tlfy the sale of deliqu.nt ta ... 
of the Municipal Airport, city. 
owned parks, the mlin librlry, 
a cem.tery, parking lot, and 
Rlv.r Hills urban r.n.wal prop. 
erty. 

Th. prop.rties w.r. plac.d on 
th. market last week at the Polk 
County tr.asurer's annufl tax 
sal., and were "purchased" by 
Paul AshIty, o.s Mein .. real 
• stat. d.al.r and banker, 

Th. propertl.. w.r. sold b.· 
caus. of the city'. failur. to pay 
tlXIS or lpeclal a.seum.ntl on 
them. 

City oHiclal. were att.mptlng 
to d.t.rmln. which propertlll 
w.r. .old I.gltlmat.ly, and 
makint plans to pay I.vies dill 
in order to reel..." th.m. The 
city ha. thr.. y.ars to do 10, 
and Ashby said ho fully .xp.ds 
the city to r.dHm the property, 

Ashby .aid the liaison betw'.n 
th.. city and tho county was 
';Iousy" and. add.d: "Maybe 
10m. good WIll com. out, of It." 

The News 
In Brief 

VATICAN CITY - A pale but 
cheerCul Pope John XXIII philoso
phically told his first public audio 
ence in more t~an two weeks that 
he might not live through another 
year. It was, the second time that 
the 81·year old pontiff had talked 
taken ill Nov. 27. But the Pope 
publicly of his death since he was 
smiled often when he talked, and 
appeared almost jovial. 

• • • 
LONDON - Labor members of 

Parliament Emrys Hughes tried to 
introduce a bill in the House of 
Commons ousting the U.S. Navy's 
polaris·equipped nuclear subma· 
rines from Holy Loch, Scotland, but 
the effort was defeated by a vote 
Anglo-American relations were at 
01 177 to 34. Despite the vote, 
a new low becausc of a U.S. pro
posal to scrap the Sky bolt missile 
011 which Britain has based all its 
plans for its own nuclear deterrent. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS '- The Gen

eral Assembly's Budgetary Com
mittee voted overwhelmingly that 
all United Nations members must 
pay for peace·keeping operations 
like the Congo. The proposal now 
goes to the Full Assembly for final 
action. 

• • • 
PARIS - The Ministry of Cui· 

tural Affairs announced the Mona 
Lisa, one of the world's greatest art 
treasures, would leave the Louvre 
Museum Thursday en route to the 
National Gallery in Washington. 
Report$ said the masterpiece is in
sured for $100 million. 

Town 'Men and Women 
To Hold Meeting Tonight 

Town Men and Town Women will 
have an informal meeting from 8 
10 12 p.m. Ulday in the basement of 
PIJZ8 Villa, 

All SUI students are invited to 
atl:('nd. Tbere will be no admission 
charge. 

.. 
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Records Set; Alaska 
:Warmer Than Florida 
I (From lealeel WI, .. ) 

~lany parts of the eastern two-thirds of the nited Stat('~, I benllmh('d h one of the WOT t De ember cold wave in bistor , 

I 
"'ron sda ni ht hrnC't'd (or even colder t mperatur . But the 
weatherm n see rplief for somc parts of the Midwffl today, 

I ulthough temp ratuT(' will still avcrage 10 to 15 degrt'f'S below 

\ 

normal in Ih(' cold zone. 
---- --- ----- The record· mashing cold which 

2 
threatens Florida with ils most 

Forecast Os ver freeze ince 1900, stacked I _., heavy snow In the Great Laktll 
area and i blamed for at Ie t 

S h W· d 116 ~lIth since the weekend. out In S WEATHIRMIN NOTIDlt was 
much colder In rensacola, Fie. -
a record·brealting 20 - than in 

F I C T d Anchorage, Alaska, with 42. or 0 ay The. Weather Bureau officllllly 

I 
!lescrlbed the frleld blast as one 

• of the "greate I outbreaks of 
By The Assoclat.d Pre.. Arctic air to Invade lhe Eastern 

. Wind . wung around to OUth- \ United States durlnl December." 
.... e. t rly m Iowa We?n sday and Wednesday's coldest readings 

I temperat~res g?t ~ little warmer were mo Oy in the northern plain.rl 
aftcr 'I'uesda Dlght s f('Co~d be .. low. I states and the midwesl, but lillie 
zero lows. Afternoon r admgs ro e now fcll in the e sections. 
10 5 and 10 d grecs and Without 

'We Only Smile When It Hurts' 
strong wind, it seemed much INTIRNATIONAL flALLS, Minn. 
\\Ilrmer. and !luron, S.D., haq ·18; Boone, 

Clouds will move into th stale Iowa, ·15 ; Waukon and LeMars, 
Thur day ond temperature will be Iowa, .13; Glenview, 111., . t2; Ro
much warm r, with high in the ches~er, Minn., .11; Waterloo, lo~a, 
lower 20 in th 0 t Dnd near 30 Peorlo, III., and Lolle Rock, WIS., 

Delta Chi Social Frat.rnlty pledges line up to do· 
nate blood at University Hospitals W.dnesday, 
The group of 17 pledges donat.d 14 pints of blood 
to the University. Pictur.d above are, from left, 
Jack Wells, A2, Chashambols, Buck, England; 
P.I. F.rencIY, AI, K.ith,burg, III. i John Larson, 

Al, AmUi Paul Willis, Al, Thornton; Ind Gerald 
McEnany, Al, C.dar Rapids, All pledges were r.· 
qulr.d to obtain the consent of their parent, b.· 
fore thoy w.r. allowed to don.l. th. blood. Well,' 
p.rmlulon came from his hom. near London. 

ulong th Missouri Hi ... r. .I~·n Illinois, for the first time In 
Thur d(l~ night low Will be n('ar I rec nt memory, all weather slo· 

]0 ~ grt· S III III east ond n or lion r ported below Zf'ro tempera. 
20 III til .xt reme we. t. But an· tures. hieallo's 7 below was a new 
?tll r cold olr ma_. hould be n~oY·1 mark for th city. Chlcalo suburb 

u.s. To Watch Cuba Daily 
For New oviet Weapon ' 

I lilt: !nto til' stal Thur d~y ml ht reported r adlng8 rOllglng to 18 
or I'r lday, with cloudy kl!!s. Th below. 
W!!at Iwr Bureuu l'~PI'Ct. s thi s . toe · , 80m northpastem Ohio towns 
ond cold (ront won t bi' as sev(lre w r Ilurled Imd r 20 to 40 Inches 
n~ lite .00l! whi h grlppt'd lowo of now. N w now over West Vil'. 
I'arly thiS we~k . 1 &Jnin pu hed l!()·root drillS In .be 

W('dn<.'sd. y s high , record d ot mountaillS Lo higher I vela. 
the SUI I'owi'r Plont, . was eight THE RICORD COLD 1'1IpturM 
de$'rs ollovi' t ro, whlJ th low wat r lines In Columbua, Ohio, 
WHS lllX below. A year a~o, how· and cut orf waler to tbe city's WASHINGTON tUPIl - Prt'sl· 

dent Kennedy said Wednesday th 
United States is taking daily steps 
to make certain Soviet offensive 
weapons are not re-introduced in· 
to Cuba. 

He also made it clear that he 
would not give a pledge against 
invading Cuba as long as the final 
issues of the crisis remained un
resolved. 

This includes the vital point of 
getting United Nations verificotion 
that all offensive weapons have 
been removed {rom the island. 

"I am hopeful that the negotia· 
tions that are now going on in New 
York will come to some conclusion 
in the not too distant future," he 
told his news conference. 

"But pending that," he added, 
"I would say that we are going to 
stay with what I said two wccks 
ago." 

At his last news conference on 
Nov. 20, the President sa id that 
"important parts" of his Oct. 27· 
28 understanding with Khrushchev 
remained to be carried out. "The 
Cuban Government," he said then, 
"has not yet permitted lhe United 
Nations to verify whether all of
fensive weapons have been reo 
moved, and no lasting safeguards 
have yet been established against 
the future introducing of offensive 
weapons back into Cuba." 

Kennedy told his news confer. 
ence Wednesday that until the cri
sis is resolved, the United States 
will "take every step that is neces-

* * * 
JFK Pleads 
For Ending 
01 Boycott 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Presi· 
dent Kennedy said Wednesday the 
campaign to boycott merchants 
who have Communist-Bloc good~ in 
their shops "doesn't seem to me to 
be a great contrihution in the fight 
against Communism." 

lie had a sugge tlon for the vari
ous groups, including the John 
Birch Society, which have organ
ized the boycott: 

"If they really want to do some· 
thing about the spreau of Commu
nism," he told his news conference, 
"they will assist the Alliance ror 
Progress, for one thing, or they 
will encourage their children to 
join the Peace Corps, or th y will 
do a good many other things. 

"They will be generous to stu· I 
dents who come to the United 
Stales to study, and show them 
something of America . Those are 
the things that really make a dif
ference. Not going down, and be
cause some merchant has Polish 
ham in his shop, saying he is un- j 
patriotic, doesn't seem to llIe to he 
a great contribution in 'he fight l 
against Communism." 

sary to make sure thtlt lhesc mis· 
siles al'e not re·int rQrlu\'ec.l , onel 
we are taking those mcans daily ." 

('onferencc with Chairman Wilbur 
Mills oC the 11011:" W,IYs & Ml'lIUS 
olllmitl " , who hos thrown cold 

water on the idea, he sa id thot 
he and ongress were "not so far 
apart" on th' lax issue, and his 
meeting with Mills was seen liS an 
effort to work 0111 any differences. 

~('I', IOW:lI1. w(lrp basking In a doWJltown !leCtion for sill hou", 
IlIgh of 11111 ' bt'low II ml 1111' I empi'r· A l!1lS eompllny at BlrmlnlhaDl, 
olllre zoom d to LI low 01 13 be., AlII., shut off (uel to 60 "disrupt . He said the Unjled Slates is pre. 

paring further regulations to Cllrb 
non·Communist shipping to Cuba , 
and they probably will b(' issued 
in the next two to thl'ce wccks. 

low. * * * oble" Industries to con rve sup· 
I piles. 

The Weather 
Elsewhere 

Kennedy wound up his news con
fCI'cnce with a ringing defense or 
Adlai l~. SI('vcnson, a('cused at ad· 
vocating a "sort.. I)oli cy In the 
Cuban crisis. By Tho Auoclat.d Pr ... 

Meonwhile, Florida citrus ,row· 
ers ar feverishly harve tina lrull 
and banking protective mounds of 
dirt around )loung tree trunks . 
SI t pelted northern Florida and 
snow lell south of th Suwanee 
River . 

Kennedy observed that the ship. 
ping of matel'ia ls which could b 
lIsed (or offensive weapons has 
been proscribed by the United 
States. If a situation involving this 
arose, he said, action would be 
taken. 

At lhe some time, Kennedy soid, High Low 
"I satiSfied myself" lhat no on Albany, cltar 21 5 

'I'he freeze cover d oil of Texos 
and Rio Grande Valley farmers 
braced for 2'7-degree readings by 
thi morning. Some farmers spray· 
ed plants with water. '!bey said 
freezing water on the vegetation 
would do 1C!IB domage than a frost. 

on the Notional Security COllncil Atlanta, el.ar ......... 15 5 
The subjed of Cuba arose when 81 k I 20 2 leaked to journalist friends of the smarc, c ear •.. , • 

Kennedy was asked about Soviet President D deroga tory picture of Chicago, clear 10 .7 
Premier N i kit a Khrushchev'S the U.N. amha~sudor's advice. Denver, clear .... 57 l' 
speech In Moscow Wednesday. D Milo d 7 1. 
Khrnshchev said that "the Soviet * * * I D::roit~ :~~d; u y .... 15 • 4 
Government is convinced that it is FREE FLOW OF NEWS Honolulu, cloudy .,. 12 .. 
not in the interest of peace to tarry WASHINGTON (upn _ Presl- Kansas City, cloudy .. 14 ·2 
with the completion of the settle- dent Kennedy said Wednesday he Los Ang.les, clllr "53 
ment of the Caribbean crisis , and will tell his administration officials M.mphls, clllr .. 14 4 
we hope that the Government of to make news available to all re- Miami, cI.ar . . . ..... 75 53 
the United States understands this porters and not ju t a privileged Milwauke., cI.ar . . .. , .7 
too." few "because of size or sex or any Mpls.·St. Paul, cloudy ... 5 ·1' 

Kennedy said he was satisfied other reoGons ." N.w York, cl.ar . ... 25 " 
that aU offensive missiles - 42 in A news confel'ence question on Om.h., cloudy . . .. _ . . , ·12 
all - have been removed tram I the free flow of news stemmed Phoenix, cloudy .. .. 74 4f 
Cuba. He added, however , that the from a recent magazine arUcle on Pittsburgh, cltar ... . 11 ·s 
United States can never be 100 per j lhe administration's deliberatfons St. Louis, cI.ar .. .·5 
cent certain. during the Cuban crisis authored San Francisco, cloudy ... 56 541 

He also said he will go ahead I by two long·time friends of the Seattle, cloudy ..... .... 55 31 
with efforts for a quick tax cut President, Charles Bartlelt and Tampa, cloudy . . .... 46 36 
next year. Mentioning a special Stewart Alsop. Wllhington, c1.ar ....... 23 15 

'Fireside' Visitors at Sorority 

IN FLORIDA'S veletable ,row, 
ing country, Homestead Mayor 
Richard J. Conley called for emet· 
gency relief for 12,000 migrut 
farm worker. and their (amille. 
shivering in tar-paper abacks. 

Fifty migrant worker. were 
thrown out of jobs in PasquGt'" 
County, North Caroilna, when rIb· 
bage heads frOUl 80Ud bet. 
they could be barveated, 
. Three small children burned iii 
death near Oainesvile, Ga., wlied 
rire destroyed their small (rame 

, home in near uro weatbel'_ 
An elderly man froze to death II. 

an unheated room in ChaUanoo.~, 
Tenn. A 75-year-old woman w .. 
found frozen to death ill the .root 

I yard OC. her St. Louis, Mo., boine. 
AU the South .uffered. The mer· 

I 
cury skidded to 13 at MODI,omery, 
Ala., 14 at JaekJoo, Miss., I be· 
low at NashvWe, Tenn. III Ute 
north it was 21 below at BemidJI, 
Minn., 19 below at Internal ..... 
Falls, Minn., 18 below a1. DuluiJf, 
Minn. 

Quad Chills 
IMeit as Heat 
Is Restored 

Workmen restored hea~ Wednes. 
day to the roOms of an undetermin· 
ed number oC Quadrangle residents 
who still have Icy memories of a 

I 
day and a balt of living in unheated 

. quarters. 
Quadsmen, lIaklng earl~ TIw.sda, 

I 
morning i~ unusually cold rooms, 
turned. to bath robes, parbs and 
car coats alter diJc:Overiac · the 
radiators were procIudDc., heat. 

Robert Naltuhlma, At, Dubuque, 
said it was cold ellOUih in bla room 
Tuesday to see hJ, bpa~ .... ~ 

Tuesday nlaht, :.1~ lIIIIioilfr Of 
the small number- ~f ftskIIiICs wbo 
were aflected by t:tte a,eat.stepp.,e 
milrated to warmer quarters for 
the night. Tbe temperature from 

Wedn.sday afternoon m.mJIors of Gamma Phi 
B.t. sorority Inwlted paSl.,.-by Inte tMir house 
for their annu.1 "Fire$lde." Among those .tepped 
.nd asked to com. in are (from left, leMH) .'"." 
5hann41n, 416 FlnkblMi Pit 5 .... 1 .. 361 Kos.r 

~v •. : (Itendlng) James TheobaId-RUlltII, G, Tuesday mornln. untU Wednelday 
noon hovered around ..... 

Gla..-, Scet ......... Mary WIliams, G, AMr· MIsS Elizabeth Enalert, ~r 
ystww;th, W.1ela. ActInt .......... ' ...... Kathy of Quad, salcI heat was ret~ to 
P"I, AI, Davonport, Mn. N .... 'Jd',a, ~ the rooms aliout IIOOn WedJaeada, 
mother, Md' Da~L 'IrHy, ' Al, ~ ......... ; She said she wasn't sur ......... ..: 

__ . _ _ ~ . _ .• -Pho18 by 41~C.""" oJ llieal 1tOppa&~ 0eC;urreci.- ilL'" 
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". lA . Sigma Nu fraternity at Stanford University quits 
.1 4 "· n ~. 

its lll\tiQoal. Someone asks a few questions here at SUI. 
Al1u.jmmediately the doors and windows (and mouths) of 

t~~ lQf;ll} ,chapter are closed and shuttered. 

Reacting to an Iowa Defender story concerning the 

S:f~lif8?r~ctioo and the local chapter's status, Sigma Nu 
Pn~SldeDt .Steve Avery has thrown up a silent wall of "No 

C9pl~~#tI .. aJl~ ~a$ re,treated 'safely and somewhat ~u):r~ed.ly 
behibd it :-, . 

~,; . ~~~a President Avery, "As ' l~ng as . tro one reads %e 
Defendm-, I really don1t think that it is that ,important. I 

really don't care to make any comment on it." He called 
t~ .Defender· article and editorial "very slanted" and said 
tho matter was merely one of fraternity policy. (The 
:p~~ebd~'r's readership, incidentally, numbeJs almost 1,(00). 

.. To The Daily Iowan, in answer to the same question, 
Avery, fi,rst offered the traditional dodge, "No comment." 
He said, however, that if the Iowan decided to run a story, 
he~ have a comment at that time. When confronted 
the second time, Avery loftily stated, "We wish to mainta in 

"V~ .hQ, commenl." (And The Dai ly Iowan's readership 
~umbers almost 17,(00). 

'. Whattwerc the questions which seem to h1lve fright
~ned. the $igma Nu commander so badly? 

. One pf them asked how the SUI chapter voted at the 
hational convention on the crucial question concerning the 
fraternity's racial restrictions on membership. 

...... .,......---

,' .. 
That one, we can partly answer. We know that the 

SUI Sigrn!lINu chapter received a waiver, under which they 
are not hound to the national's discriminatory membership 
clause. We do not ~I;lOW, however, how the local chapter 
voted and it strikes us a bit strange that the local is so 
hesitant to tell. 

'You people from out of town 
never learn, do you!!,' 

Letters to' the Editor-
The second question centered around a "loyalty 

pledge" that all members were requested to sign prior to 
tJ1e cpnvention. Did the loml chapter sign this statement 
of piiQciple which included a justification of the national's 
~aci~L pol.icies? 
. ~<ipe not, but again we wonder at Avery's reluc
tance !q;tpake the issue clear. It appears that possibly he 
is try~ng to hide something. 

HUAC's Accomplishments 
- BlJr-what? If the local fraternity voted with the 76 
chaptersV~ting to do away with the racial bars to member
ship, then certainly revea)jng that fact could not hurt the 
1raternily_ In fact, it would appear to be highly desirable. 

, Allii if it did not sign the loyalty pledge, what possible 
hatm could come from telling the world? 

Contrary to what Avery apparently believes, we and a 
lot of other people would like to know the answers to these 
questions~ . 

And; altho_ugh we're convinced that this is no assur
ance to A very, we do think it is "that important," we do 
not think the matter is "merely one of fraternity policy," 
and we do think he should comment on it - immediately. 

-Larry Hatfield 

To the' Editor: firmation, relevant and germane 
I see that Larry Hatfield has to the subject of the investigation. 

added his voice to the long list of Finally, no member of the 
critics of the House Committee committee or staff shall make 
Un-American Activities (editorial public the name of any sub
of Dec. 11 J. In leafing through poenaed witness on or prior to 
the library's tension files I have the date of his appearance. The 
discovered several similar criti- Committee also pays the trans
cisms by eminent authorities of portation and living expenses of 
which the following is a prime subpoenaed witnesses. 
example: Prof. Henry S. Com- .C. Dickerman Williams, a past 
mager states: "If the reputation Drrector of t~e ACL~: defends 
of even one honest innocent in. H.UAC by saymg that while the 
dividual h~s been ' tarnished by .'=. p;-oc~dures of the Committee ~re 
the Commlttee then I feel that .,. not Ilerfect - they do prOVIde 
whatever good: if any, which the substantial protection". 
Committee might have effected, As to HUAC's accomplishments 
has been more than counter- - they have issued more than 
balanced ; ... And the Committee 475 publications and have made 
has thereby outlived its useful- 129 legislative recommendations 
ness." 

to Congress, 42 are a part of the 
law of the land. The executive 
has implemented 13 HUAC rec
ommendations, 3 since 1960. The 

,Cqmmittee's files are considered 
the free world's most valuable 
repository of expert knowledge on 
the Communist enterprise. For 
those sincerely interested in eval
uating HUAC. read The Commit
tee and its Critics, published by 
Putnam. 

Nothing else need be said, as 
the Committee's own rules guar
antee, .any witness or person 
named in testimony substantially 
the same rights and protections 
as civil and federal courts. 

Roger O. Stafford, G 
228 Ronalds Street 

A Step , in the 
Right Direction 

This argument is almost ridi
culous. Does this gentleman also 

• believe that if even one honest. 
innocent individual has been sent 
to jail under common law, we 
should abandon common law as 
having outlived its usefulness? 

Disagrees with ' Prof. Dresden 
On Legality of Cuban Action 

Tuesday night SUI's Student Senate unanimously ap
proved a special report asking for the abolition of capital 
punisl1ment in Iowa. The report accompanied a resolution 
asking for the abolishment of the death penalty. Copies of 
the report will be sent to all ll'\embcrs of the Iowa Legis
lature. 

Most of the criticisms boil down 
to what I would call the principal 
objection to the HUAC: The 
HUAC is abu~ive of human rights. 

Taken at face value, this 
charge shows a surprising lack 
of knowledge about the Commit
tee. I believe I can rebut this 
charge by simply looking at the 

By · uuderwriting lilU past and future attempts to rid \ 
to Iowa,..uf. its hanging law the Senate has added a distin-
~ guish~~ yoice to the list of dissenters. 

facts; one is that the Committee 
has, and has had for several 
years, a special set o[ rules 

t RrQPonents of capital punishment, or those who would 
not chru1ge the law, have often 'mistakenly complained that 
opponents arc ill-clad, unshaven picketers looking for a 
cause to champion. 

which set forth and guarantee the 
rights of witnesses. The HUAC is 
the only Congressional Committce 
to have ~uch rules. 

We think the Student Senate ]1as wisely chosen to help 
' erase that image and we congratulate it for helping the 

In 1953 the Committee adopted 
a written code which followed 
almost exactly the I'ecommenda
tions of the New York Bar Asso
ciation. Here are a few sections 
of these rules: 

effort to remove Iowa's greatest shame. 
Sec. III, B. Witnesses shall be 

subpoenaed at a reasonable time 
in advance of any hearing, in 
order to give the witness an op
portunity to prepare for the hear
ing and to employ counsel, should 
he so desire. 

• ~~ f J -Jerry Elsea 
I • • 

11le-1)aily Iowan 
' rM Dafly IOWIJfI U fDfIIUft Gnd «liI«l by IfvdentI Gnd U goomaed by. 
board &f fIDe dUdent frulf661 elected by eM dUdBnI body and fOUt 
t1wfNl appofnfed by .he prerident of the Urdoer..", TM DGIly l~'. 
ftlltorlt4. policy. U nof em .",-eIIIon of SUI """"1Itra&ta polq or 
opinion, 'in aniJ particular. " 

Sec. Vr. A witness, upon reo 
quest, shall be given a reasonable 
opportunity, before the transcript I 

is made public, to inspect the 
transcript to determine if it was 
correctly transcribed. 
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Aalltant New. Editor TIm CaUaD appeared before the Committee, Spol1l Bdltor .. . ...... ErIo Zoeclller 
SOcIety Bdltor ............ 8uaan ArlI or any person named in testimony 
Chlafl'hoto,rapher ... loe LIppincott as subversive, Fascist, Commun-
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Zdltor ......... . . HarrIett BlncIDWI notified by registered letter of 
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.. Inger . ........... DeIInII'BIQD1DI ment that he has been 50 named. 
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Tru...... I .. ,.. '.. Itudent Publla> son who so testified. 4. The name 
, ... Inc. I Lee Th .... a. A" Larry of the subversive, Fascist or 
prybh GI Nancy 8hInD A~l Prof. C j t i tl Ith Dale &nt!l Unlvel'llty Llbraryi Prof. ommun s organ za on w 
Leslie O. Moeller Scbool of Journal· which he has been identified. 5. 
lam; Mleha.1 Madull, Lt; Or. Geor,. A copy of the rules of procedure 
&Uton, Colle,e of Dentlltryi 1Uchans 
A. )(Ule~, Ll; Dr. Lauren .A. Van of the Committee. B. Any person, 
Dyke, COIIe,e of ZcIucaUon. so notified, who believes his 

To the Editor: 

Prof. Dresden raises the legal 
question about our Cuban move 
and answers it on the basis of a 
definition of the law which may 
be quarreled with. He evidently 
believes that the law is a wall 
which you run into if you take a 
wrong dircction, and that con
sequently it forms a channcl 

,guiding human affairs along. 
That may indecd be, and I he
Heve is, the concept of law fclt 
by many, espccially in other na· 
lions. H is not a bad concept. But 
alas, the law really exercises no 
such compulsion, and [ do nol 
think any such compulsion over 
human affairs has cvcr absolute
ly existed. Certainly none ought 
to. 

Associate Justice Oliver Wen· 
dell Holmes of the U.S. Supreme 
Court once explicitly denied that 
the law was a moral ,code or a 
code of ethics. It was, he said, 
merely a set of predictions as to 

what would happen to you if you 
behaved in certain ways. And 
although it shocks some people, 
he felt it perfectly legal to take 
every loophole the law allows 
and every chance it makes worth· 
while. For such is the stuff hu
man activity is made of, and the 
law should not seek to check it. 

Thc law is thus not a channel 
for the whole of society, but a 
factor in thr Jives of individual 
men and groups of men among 
other groups of men. Men must 
still use their beads and consult 
their feelings in evcry given case. 
They can't let the law do it for 
them. What is needed is a more 
clearly forged American philo
sophy of world destiny . Holmes's 
view is legal justification enough 
for our Cuban action. 

Whether it was wise so to act 
is a different question. Personal
ly I believe it was. 

Arthur M. KompaSl, G 
107 N. (I"Iton 
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., ~rogressiveEducation :: . ,\";,·.:, :; 
Among Tall Corn and Hogs ' 

Iy JERRY ELSEA 
Editor 

When Abraham Lincoln was a youth, splitting 
rails by day and reading by candle light late into 
the night, he had a limited chance to attend 
school, but his academic year was less than to· 
day's traditional nine months. If young Lincoln 
had had time away from his farm chores - and 
thQ shoe~ 0 wea~ - he )\'ould ' have probably 

' wanted to attend school all year around. He 'ras 
industrious enough to study for 11 or !2 months 
without the fear shared by many of today's syn· 
thetic scholars - namely "going out of one's mind.l, 

But instead of being remembered as an advo· 
cate of continuous education, Lincoln is on record 
as favoring the summer scholastic lapse when the 
crops had to be harvested. 

If Lincoln had been asked which 
states or regions would probably 
be the fi!'st to junk the part-year 
school program, he would have 
likely guessed that agrarian locales 
would be stalwart to the last, op· 
posing changes at all costs. 

And Lincoln would have been 
right. When the Soviets put their ' 
first Sputnik into orbit in 1957, the ELSEA 
-University of Pittsburgh's Chancellor Edward Litch· 
field ordered a study to consider the possibility of 
a year·around school program - a three·semester 
year. 

BY 1959, PITT had begun its revolutionary plan, 
and by 1960 it had been termed a success. Soon 50 
schools, mosLly from the East, were considering 
possibility of such a program. About that time the 
Iowa State Board of Regents considered the possi· 
bility of a trimester at the. state's three largest 
schools, SUI, Iowa State University, and the State 
College of Iowa. 

But the Regents decided Iowa was not ready for 
installation of a program whereby a student could 
get a bachelor's degree in three years. The trimester 
plan was working at schools which previously had 
sub-par summer school schedules - the summer 
curricula offered at Iowa schools eliminated the 
need for a trimester. 

So without really considering motives, Iowa edu· 
calors and administrators joined the rest of the 
agrarian Midwest in being the last to accept the 
notion of a year·round school year. 

Happily, Iowa's initial backwardness did not 
enjoy longevity and the Regents have wisely out
lined an extended summer session for the three 
largest schools. The new program will begin in 
1963, four years after it was first tried at Pitt. 

Actually, the Regents' 1960 decision to bypass 
further consideration of the trimester might not 
have been an unwise choice after all. It would have 
been wasteful, talent· wise and monetarily, to ,set 
up snop for a large summer enrollment merely to 
have the plan scuttled by a thin enrollment. 

IOWA STUDENTS may not have been ready for 
accelerated education two years ago. A pilot study 
tried here this summer hints that Iowa youths may 
not wholeheartedly accept the plan now. 

Last summer's extended session program, under 
the direction of Provost Harvey Davis, offered 12· 
week courses to freshmen wishing to partiCipate. 
The ensuing eorollment was a partially disap
pOinting 64, almost all of whQm were satisfied with 
their classes. But nearly all 64 have expressed dis· 
satisfaction with the limited facilities offered. After 
the regular a·week session had ended, the Library 
shut down nights, the Field House swimming pooi 
closed down and the entire University bailed out 
[or better parts, with the exception of the 64 
'.'Ioners," their instructors and enough dorm per· 
sonnel to keep the students eating. 

In addition to the disadvantage of skelctal aca· 
demic and recreational facilities, Iowa City was 
very hot and study lime reputedly varies in· 
verscly with the rising of tho temperaturc. 

Fortunately, thE) admi nistration has wriHen off 
disadvantages as being a result of understaffing. 

This, we Ieel, is a wise decision. We · hope it win be 
followed by a rejection of other possible disadvan
tages of year-around education. 

• • • 
THE BIGGEST REASON the trimeste( a,nd 

Similar programs have not gaincd immediate na
tional success lies in their initial utlattractiveness 
to both student and faculty. 

Even the more industrious tudents, who work 
I I· J I' ~ \ 

harder dunng the torrid summer thfln . through. 
the rest of the year, are hesitant to . plow through 
three straight years of studie~ wIthout· a few months 
to earn money. 

But a good hard look at poten tial savings should 
squelch most students' hesitancy. The nat,ional 
average for three summers' savings Is about $1,100. 
Since the median starting salary for the college 
graduate is about $l>,ZUU per year, a tliree-year 
graduate may expect to gain over $4,000 by not 
working summers and graduating a year sooner. 

But the prospecf of long run savings is little 
consolation when an insistent university or iand
lord (or botJi) stands waiting for that monthly pay
ment. This recurrent need for lots of money":' fast 
- has hindered year·around enrollment in every 
school trying out the trimester. Undoubtedly, it will 
affect Iowa's schools when they swing into the full
scale program. 

• • • 
Ordinarily, a discussion of missile gaps, educa

tion gaps and mushrooming enrollments precludes 
conccrn over football , basketball and things ath· 
letic. But sports figure largely in the trimester plan. 

IF AN ATHLETE-SCHOLAR can whisk through 
three years of school, he may find himself with a 
degree after having played only two years of 
varsity compctition. Since the NCAA forbids par
ticipation by graduate students, the athlrte would 
be left with ali that talent and no channels through 
which to exploit it. / 

This problem can be hurdled, however, if the 
NCAA would allow first-year graduates to partici· 
pate in varsity sports. Of course the athlete would 
be ineligible if he had already played three years. 

An alternative plan, though not as likely one 'for 
the Big Ten, would be to allow freshmen to play 
on the varsity team. But it is unlikely that coaphes 
in big college competition would feel that tresh. 
out·or-high school frosh would be ready ' to bump 
heads with the upperclassmen. 

• • • 
IF A NATIONAL CONSENSUS of students did 

accept year-around education, there would sti1l be 
a large impediment, coming from a surprising 
source - the faculty. 

An ll-month teaching schedule proves distaste
ful to the many professors who look forward to in
dependent study and sabbatical leaves of lnteJlec· 
tual enrichment. 

True, most instructors work year-around anyway 
and probably wouldn't disagree to a trimester 
system. but a minority would fight the change. 
Even if the dissenting group is small, we cannot 
afford to alienate any segment of the country's 
instructors - we are operating schools with too 
few faculty members already. Any revision here 
or anywhere else must treat the faculty members 
with kid gloves, lest they transfer into non·aca
demic areas. 

• • • 
In his appearance at the Regents' meeting over 

the weekend, SUI Provost Davis stressed that 
faculty salaries will have to increase in order to 
compensate for the longer teaching period. 

Davis warns that Iowa schools must innovate 
new policies requiring, or at least more strongly 
urging, larger summer enrollments. 

If Iowans accept the year· around scheme now 
being championed by the state's leading educators, 
they will step into rhythm with the rest o[ the na
·tion. 

If the year-around program bogs down here, 
however, critics who stereotype Iowa as an agra· 
rian, hog-oriented arena of conservatism will have 
even more evidence for their accusations of back
wardness. 
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THE UNIVERSITY MAlN liBRARY 
will be open the followIng hours 
during Christmas vacation: Friday, 
Deo. 14, 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sahtrday, 
Dec. 15, 7:30 a.m.·noon: Monday
Friday, Dec. 17·21, 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 22, 7:30 a.m.·nooni. 
Wednesday·Frlday, Dec. 26·28 7:3u 
a.m.·S p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 29, 7:30 
a.m.·ooon; Monday, Dec. 31, 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a.m.·2 a.m. The IIbrarr will be closed 
Sunday, Dec. 16, /lunday.Tuesday, 
Dec. 23-251 Sunday, Dec . 30 ana 
Tuesday, ~an . 1. 

THE BROWIING ROOM of the 
library wlll be open from q a.m. 
·5 p.m . .on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday· 
Friday, Dec. 17.21; Wednesd.y·Frl. 
day, Dec. 26-28; Monday, Dec. 31, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

CANDIDATII I'OR OIGIlUI In 
F.bruII'Y:1 Ordera f<lf official .. rad
uatlon announcjlrnents of the Feb. 

J ru/Lll' 1~ Co~mencement ar. JIIlW 
!leln, tallen. Ordets should be 
placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
"', at the Alumnl House, 130 N. Madl· 
Ion St.. acrOIl frOID the UnIon. 
Price ,»er annpunQement '\8 12 cents, 
payable when ordered. 

. tHI ACAOIMV 0' MIDICINI of 
Cleveland invites pre-medical .tu· 
dentl or other .tudenta Inte relted 

register tor these tests by Tuesday, 
January 8 In ROODl 122, Field House, 
where additional lntormatlon con· 
cernlng these tests may be obtained. 
Male studenU who have not reg
Istered by January 8 will not be 
permitted to take the exemption 
teats In Physical Education Skills 
durin, the !ll'st lemester of tile 
1962·63 school year. 

IlICIlIATIONAL IWIMMIN. for 
aU women .Ludentt, womlln tacult)' 
memben and raeul\.y_ wives, Monda), 
throu,b ,rlday, .:16-6:11 p.m. at tile 
_omen". ay1n ... 

THI PLAelMINT OFFICI has reo 
celved wnrd from "arsh.1I Field 
and Co. In Chlca,o, and SOx Daer 
and Fuller In St. Louis concernlnll 
the Bummer 11163 CoUe,e Boards. 
Girls must be resident. 01 either 
Cblqa,o 01'1 1i~! Loldt. All Int.re~t"'l\ 
t/opl\omorel or JudJora .Muld con· 
tact tbe ~u~loe~ .nd lndu~trlal 
Placement Otflce, 107 Vrtlvertll,l( 
Hall. " 

..CIlIATIONAl IWIMMINO fo. 
.en.: the neld HouU pool ",III be I 
open to men CIIIIY from U:2Q.~: 
daUy, 5:30-7:80 lI.m. daUl'" and 
,m.-o p.m. on seturc\aJ •. ID or 
UrdI are raqUlNld. 

In a career In medicIne, to attend a IAIVIITTIRI ml, .,. obtained 
brlefln, 18sslon at the Academy, durlnf the ,eek tiy call1,,, the 
10525 Carne,le Ave., Cleveland 61 \'We oWee, MU, at lIt. 2240 dUJ' 
~thlr61: ::e~IEf.mWIEege 2~heP~:~~ .... wHk-da)' afternoona. 
of the Medica Schuols located In CHltilTIAN ICIINe. OIlGAHIIA
Ohio - Ohio State, Western l\e. TION hoi d. a te.tlmony meetln, 
serve and the Unlverallr o~ Clncln· eA1:b Thuraday alternoon In the IIttla 
natl. The Academy wll appreclate chapel of the Con,re •• tlonal C'Iurcb, 
a call {rom Interested studen18 lQ A II rna, 0' CllnillD and .r"HAr ... " 
arrange lor accommodaUoll8, CEdar atreet. at 1:18. AU ar. w.lcomo te 
1·3500, Clevellnd. .ttand 

ITUDINTI wllo ."ned for a Ita IOWA MlMOlllAL UNION MOUItI. 
aawlt:eye and have not yet plck.d Clfeterla open 11:30 a.m .. l p,m~ 
uP tbelr boob are ul'led to do 10 lIonday.saturda'i .":4. p_miij 1I0Do 
•• JOC)~ '~lIIble. 1118 booh 11'1 dly·l'rlday: WIG ~ .m.-l :ao p. . 8UDo 

I 
u~ • ~;:fl Satlll'daJ. ,4 day. {lo14 .... lb' r ~oom Ojlen if I.m,. 
..... ' 8 a.lII., I It 10. ~ . 10:" p.m., JlondaV.Tb"'ldlYf' 7 ' .m,. 

, aUDlaaUoDi Cente,. 11:" p.m., trl4ay; • a.m.·1 :(5 p.m., 
-- SaturdaYI 1·10: .. p.m., Sunday. BeOo 

PHVlleAL IDUCATION 1",lLl Aatlqn 'yea open • a.m.·U P~ID' 
J:umpUoa T .. t.: lIale ,tudeqg ,. ,· I1......,tplul'ldln \1,. ..m ... 1I. \ 
Wllhln, to take the extmJlton t •• U I nt.l4t, nt4v ult 8atllrdq. 1 
lor Pliyllcal Education nlla 1IIuIl P.In., SundlY • 

'AMll Y NITII at the field R~ .. 
tor the ru,t 88meller will .,. from 
7: 15 to 9:00 p.m.. Dec. 12. and 
18n. 9 and 23rd. Students, .talf 
and "oully or thelf .pou... may 
bring their own children with them 
on (hese nlghll Children may Jlot 
come without th .. lr own .par.nt, and 
mUlt leave with them. Statf or KIl
dent m carw. are required. 

PAIlINTI CooPlllATIVI IAIY. 
IITTINO Lea,ue II In the cbar,. 
of Mr •. B. Jones. Leaguo mernbll'll 
wanting Iltteu or parente Interelted 
In Jolnln, caU 7-3827. 

UNI"IIlIITY lllllAIlY HOUIlII 
1I0nday-rrtqay: 7:JO.I a.m.: SaturdaJl 
7:10 a.mAO 'p.m.; 'Sttnday; 1:10_ p.m_ 
• • . m. Servle. Deako: Monday-TIl,,", 
day: • a.m.-l0J.m.: hlday 104 Sat. 
urday: • a.m. p.m., 7-10 p.m. ~ 
,..rve only); Sunday: ,.a p.m., ,.11 
p.lII. IRftetn onlY). Pbote!\u~ 
tlon: Monda~··rrlday: • a.m. ... ,111.\ 
"oncla~Thur,edaYi .. 8-l0 P.IILI "turday: 10 a.m, uDW nooD, I" , .... 
.".-It1 •• ' ,.. .. ; ~ , ..... j j' 

; 9~FICIAL D~IL 'f IUumN 

U'nlver.lty 
Calendar 

Thllrsd.y, Dec, 13 
B p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro' 

duction - "Pantomime IV." 
FrldlY, Ij).c, 14 

5:30 p.m. - Begi nning of 11011· 
day Recess. 

SotllrdlY, Dec. 15 
7:30 p.m. - B~skctbaU, Ohio 

. Univel's ily (at ' 4LhOlls) Field 
House. 

Mo/ItI.y, Dec. 17 
7:30 p:m . .a... Ba'skctbaJl, Clem· 

IOn, field Hou ... 

1 
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Nehru Will Not Promise 
Cease-Fire Continuation J 

, , 

Pc ? T ulan~ Plans 
ad. To Voluntarily 

NEW DELHI <uP!) - Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru said 
Wednesday India wiJI not guarantee 
that the cease·flre in the border 
wlr with Communist China will 
continue. 

On this note of uncertainty a mili-
1411 spokesman charged that Red 
Chinese troops shot and killed a 
senior Indian o[Ci.cer after the Nov. 
') cease·lire in the Northeast Fron· 
tier Agency (NEFA). 

Nehru Indicated in an appearance 
belore the upper h 0 use o( 
Parliament - at which he repeated 
his rejection of Peking's "peace 
terms - that India might renew 

, the border war i( it appears in the 
best Interest of India to fight. 

"We have laken no action to 
Impede the cease·Cire ... ," he said. 
"But we have given no guarantee 
for the future. It all depends on the 
way things develop." 

Nehru said India Is willing to 
submit the dispute to the World 
Court or some other international 
bOdy. provided Peking withdraws 
its troops to the position o( Sept. 
e. The Communists have rejected 
this demand. 

Peking Wednesday said Nehru is 
taking a "stubborn and unjustified" 
position in his insistence on the 
withdrawal. 

Nehru said the reports of a 
threatening concentration of Chi· 
nese troops south of Bomdi La in 
the NEF A, a gateway to the rich 
Assam plains, "might not be quite 

correct. " He said the troops might 
be massing for the withdrawal 
northward. 

lIy 

NAN GAUTHIER 

Nehru told Parliament Indian Only two more class days this 
casualties between Oct. 20. when year ... at least it sounds good!; 
the Reds launched their major of· unmarked patrol cars are threat. 
Censive and Dec. 10 totaled 6,589. 
He said there were 197 known dead, ening our state's cautious drivers. 
291 wounded, 927 known captured Watch it when you drive home. 
and 5.174 missing. students - a car trying to catch 

He said 12,161 troops temporarily you may not be looking for a drag 
cut off the Red advances had suc- race; meanwhile, the campus 
ceeded in making their way back ll'lDurns the loss of a beloved 
saCely. 

A military spokesman told news- politician; "The First Family" is 
mea that Brig. Hashiar Singh was turning out to ~ t~ first LP to 
shot and killed by Chinese troops sell, over a millton ~, a ~,,:o-weelt 
after the cease.fire according to ~n~; Danny RubIO s VISit here 
"stragglers' reports." Singh was -didn t ca~e the uproar that was 
believed to be the brigade com. seen at hIS appearance last year -
mander in the Se La Ridge sector !'Dust be tha~ ~ur campus 18 turn· 
which was Oanked and overrun by 109 CommunIstIc; ~o~trary to ~e 
the Reds Iowa Defender oplOlon, there 1S 

'.. still a Beetle Bailey but he's 
A PeklOg. radIO broadcast .Iast flown south for the winter and I 

Saturday saId the body o( SlOgh don't bl h' 
had been found by Chinese troops ame 1m. 
and buried. • • • 

There were these other develop· Hurrah for the Student Senate 
menl's: Cor the proposal to eliminate hours 

- Reports from Moscow said for "women" 21 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush· and over. I'm all 
chev expressed hope that the Sino· in favor of the -
border connict would be settled 
through peaceful negotiations duro proposal. It kills 
ing a meeting with Indian's visit. me the way the 
ing Communist party leader. University stress-

- U.S. Ambassador John Ken· es the student's 
neth Galbraith departed for Wash- responsibility but 
ington to report personally 10 doesn't give her 
President Kennedy on the situation. a chance to de· . 

velop it. I don't ·· 

Desegregate 
NEW ORLEANS. IUPIl - The 

Tulane University Board of Ad
mini trators said Wednesday they 
would admit qualified Negro stu· 
dents to the prevIously all-white 
school at the start of the new se· 
mester In February. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Frank B. Ellis 
ruled Dec. 5 that Tulane was a 
private institution and could not be 
(orced to admit Nerroes. but could 
enroll them voluntarily if they 
wished. 

The Tulane board said in 11161 
that the school would receive all 
qualified students, without regard 
to race or color if it were legally 
permissible. 

Joseph M. Jones, president of the 
board, said the group had voted 
unanimously to admit Negroes. 

Two Negro women. Barbara Guil· 
lory and Pearlie ElIoie. both of 
New Orleans, were expected to en
roll in February. 

They flied suit in Federal Court 
in September of 1961 seeking ad
mission because they claimed Tu· 
lane was a state institution. 

Judge Ellis' predeceSlOr, J . 
Skelly Wright. issued a summary 
j u d g m e nl holding Tulane had 
enough state ties to come under the 
14th Amendment and said the Ne· 
groes must be admitted. 

Soviets Urged To Consider 
U.S. Plan To Prevent War 

see any purpose NAN 
in hours anyway. GAUTHIER 
Are guys supposed to be more 
responsible than girls? Besides, 
what can be done between 12 p.m. 
and 6 a.m. that can't be done be· 
tween 6 a.m. and 12 p.m.? 

Ellis reheard the case, and in 
effect, overturned Wright's deci· 
sion. 

disappeared and students are reo 
alizing the torture of the long cold 
trudges to classes or wherever GENEVA (,fl- The United States sal disarmament. 

proposed Wednesday a sweeping 
program designed to prevent sur· 
prise attack and war by accident. 
The Soviet Union was urged to give 
it careful consideration. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
outlined a program to the 17·na· 
tion disarmament conference which 
included, among other ideas, a di
rect telephone line connecting 
President Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev. 

Dean urged the delegates to con· 
sider the proposals during the 
forthcoming Christmas recess. 

Dean's IS·page document was in· 
troduced as a working paper and 
contains these concepts: 

• Governments should give ad· 
vance notification of major military 
movements to allay suspicion of 
aggressive aims. 

• Permanent observation posts 
should be installed at key traffic 
points to offer another safeguard 
against illegal mobilization. 

• The major powers should ex· 
change military missions as a cOn
fidence building measure. 

• Communications links between 
major capitals should be installed 
til prevent war by miscalculation. 

• Studies should be undertaken 
on the possibility of modern weap
ons t.hemselves touching off a war. 

• •• they Bre unfortunately headed. 
Coeds this year made an all-out SUJowans are madly scheming 

effort to replace the dorm prison new routes - they establish short 
atmosphere to one glowing with cuts, or leave a half-hour early 
the spirit of Christmas. I noticed and stop at all the warm build· 
especially an overabundance of ings along the dreary way to class
mistletoe placed in the halls and es. 
above the doors. FUnny that this And of course with the cold wea. 
particular decoration was put up ther comes the many styles o( 
immediately before the open coats, boots etc. Especially out. 
houses! standing are the hat styles popular 

RumorQJ Christmas Vacalion-

250 U.S. Students To CufJa? 
Grand Jury Meets 
Here, Considen 
Schneider Case 

NEW YORK IUPIl - An esti· 
mated 80 to 250 American college 
students are preparing to defy the 
U.S. Government ban on travel to 
Cuba and accept a Fidel Castro 
orrer of an all-expense-paid Christ· 
mas vacation there, it was learned 
here Wednesday. 

losser's trip organizer in Buffalo, Tbe COtIDty &rand jury CGIIIider. 
Cameron A. Ro. , 23. He sald he ing the cue ot Robert Scimeider, 
wa "not interested" in Schlosser', 18, charged with the alaYiDI 01 Ed. 
plan to make a "test case" of the 
travel ban. ". am more interested ward Kriz, ~n~ened WedDe8daJ 
in bein, a good citizen than ill after receulD, SlDCe Nov ••• 
going to -Cuba " he said Schneider of Oxford II cllaJ1ifil 

The students, mobilized by Ana· 
tol Isaac Schlosser, 25, a graduate 
New York University student ider, 
tified as a Caslro sympathizer, 
plBn to slip out of the U.S. to Can
ada and take Cuban Government 
air transportation from Montreal 
to Havana either Dec. 22 or Dec. 23. 

Ross aid ~ could not speak Cor with the fatal shooting of Kriz Nov. 
the other members of tbe Buf{alo 10 outside 01 the Hambur, Inn No. 

f group ·'1bey·re On their own," be I in Iowa City. 

Their expenses during 12 days in 
Havana will be paid by the Castro 
reg i m e, according to relJable 
sources. 

Schlosser told UPI he expected at 
least 80 students from the East, 
West, Midwest and Canada Ito 
make the junket. However, Josepb 
A. Diodata, 21, a student at the 
State University oC Bu£(alo, N.Y .• 
said 62 students were planning to 
go from there alone and predicted 
as many as 250 students would 
eventually make the trip. 

Schlosser said the students reo 
cruited for the trip were from the 
New York City area, including City 
College of New York; Oberlin Col
lege; the Universities of Wisconsin, 
Chicago, North Carolina. Califor· 
nia. Toronto, Boston, Harvard and 
others. 

FIDEL CASTRO 
PI.ylne Santa? 

The trip organizer said the junket 
would be carried out "cognizant o( 
the fact that the lV.S,) Govern· 
ment has denied us permission and 
does not want us to go." He said 
the Castro regime was not (ooting 
the bill for the tour, but the Cuban 
University Students Federation in 
Havana. which, however, is Castro· 
controlled. 

One early "defector" was sch· 

Where you'll enioy shop. 
ping for Distinctive Gifts 
... reasonably priced. 
, • , Yes, your gift will be beauti
fully wrapped. 

CJpen 
retail Chrlstmaa shopping hourI 

529 So, GIIMrt 
FREE PARKING 

said - but he emphasized that be Schneider II allo charted with 
had organized them. About 45. in· tbe $700 armed robbery 01 Shan
eluding 9 coeds met and Indicated IIO/I'S nlght·dub in North Liberty. 
they, too, would not be interested 'l1Ie .rand jury I ... peeted Ie 
in going W Cuba without properly conclude 1tJ bearinp today, Ie. 
validated passports. cording W JohDIon County Attor. 

In MODtreal. a Canadian Govern. ney Ralph Neuzil. A written re
ment source indicated there would port of the jury', findlnp will bit 
be no oUicial interference with the read in open court after the II'IDd 
trip. He said, however, Cuban Gov. jury adjourns. 
emment planes must have prior -----
authorization to c:arry passengers Yal. Prof To Talk Today 
from Canada to Cuba aod Indicated 
there might be some reluctance to 
grant permls ion for such a flight 
iI the passengers were American. 

An Oberlin College spokesman 
said he "doubted" any of the 
sc1lool'5 students would join the 
free tour to Cuba. 

Prof. John Hollander oC the De
partment 01 Enaliab, Yale Unlver. 
.ity, will speak on "Science and 
Poetry" tonight at 8 in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The talk is .ponsorecl by the 
Writers Workshop. 

Clean Duds For Christlnas 
'short On Time? Busy Shopping? 
Have Your Laundry Done For 
You At The Burlington Street 
Lnundromat, That's 

320 East Burlington 
AnlNDANTS ON DUTY 
7:30 A.M. - 5:00 '.M. 

YOUR lAUNDlY IS READY 
TO WEAR IN 

ONE HOUR and a HALF 

LET US WASH WHilE 
YOU SHO' -

ofaundpomal 
320 E. IURLINGTON 

Basically, the U.S. plan aims at 
insurlng all powers that other na
tions are not secretly mobilizing 
against them and at preventing the 
world from blundering inlo war 
through diplomatic miscalculation 
or failure of communications. 

• Experts should study modern 
weapons technology and the pos
sible development of future super· 
weapons on the basis of present 
knowledge, and the publication by 
countries of all steps they hud 
taken individually to prevent war 
by accident. 

Anyway, the coeds well-displayed this winter. The "Moscow Hats." 
their creativity and ingenuity in Cor instance, serve a dual purpose: 
giving their habitats that Christ. they are warm and may give that 
mas feeling. One unit went so extra-needed height. The wig·type 
far as to decorate its clock, water hats are becoming quite abundant 
(ountain etc. The restroom door I among coeds. Their primary pur· 
was cleverly covered with a pose is to keep the head warm. 
drawing oC Santa and a sign "Toj· But they may also be used 88 a 
land." But all undertakings weren't new hair style. as they can be 
quite as successful. Several girls combed and sprayed. Also, they're 
had a great idea for their door, very handy for the girl who doesn't 
but ran out of paper to cover it. want to comb her hair - she just '==~========:::::============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The remaining bare spot were throws on the hat. Personally. I'm • .: -- - -.------------

Dean stressed that a successful 
handling of the surprise a~ack 
problem would make easier a later 
consideration of fllll·scale univer· 

haphazardly covered with grubby all in Cavor o( the hats that cover 
paper scraps and the p,revious your entire head, leaving holes 
theme wos replaced with 'J give only for the eyes and mouth. And 
UP!" there's no reoson to be embar· 

• •• rassed to wear them - no one will 
At last our lovely wejlther has recognize you anyway I 

• • • for-drying clothes 
Do yon Itfl1 carry moUDtafDI of wet clothel out to the line each week ••• hang tLem in the cold 
••• take them down ••• and lute them beck In the house? This method of dryiq clothe, 11 .; 
obeoJete •• Model T. 
The 811)" CODnnfentway to dry oIothea fJ with an automatic PI clothet dryerl 

In a matter of minute •• thil time and work lavfng device dries c10thes just right for ironing. You 
can al,o dry the chiJdren', wet mow suits ••• give fluffy new life to blankets stored over the 
'UDlmer. PJUOWI come out lOft and fluffy. . 

A clothe. dryw avel money. too. You don't need as much Unen wheD t 
)'011 C8Il wuh imcI dry any day of the week. io any weather, DeUcate fa· 
brica .. b'eIIIICl .... y ••• liven added mootha and yean of usefulne ... 

PUT BOOKS UNDER 
THE 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
THIS YEAR! 

A lOOK that I. well cho.en I. nat merely a palling pa.

seuion - in time it become. a companion and it. worth 

increases with each reading. When you give a book 

for a Chrlstmal gift yau are complimenting yourself 

as well as the receiver. 

A FEW BOOK SUGGESTIONS! 

* * * 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
GIFT BIBLES 

"YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL 
A H ARV ARD MAN" by Iowa's 
Richard Bissell of "Palama Game" 
fame. 

"TUE POOH ART GALLERY" 
a set of eight watercolors of Pooh 
and his friends by E. H. Shepard. 

The COMPLETE SHERLOCK 
HOLMES 

"IMAGES OF TRUTH" 
by Glenwoy Westcott 

DR. SEUSS SLEEP BOOK 

THE PEIFECT GIFT FOI EVElY AGE i. a book, A boole 
knows no age boundaries. You can find a book that I. 
appropriate and enjoyable at every age level. 

'ACKAGING AND MAILING I. a simple matter with 

books. A bookj dim.n.ion. are e.peclally conduclye to 

a timple but clallic wrapping po"ern. Mailing rot~ a,.. 

Iowan books and you need not worry about postmen 

breaking a book - they or. ea.ily pratected to In.ure 

Ifs arrlyal In the flne.t canditlon. 

,. 

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY BOOK 
TIJi. year Iowa Book 6 Supply Co, it gicing a written guarantu willa ewrg 
book p"rchn,ed IJI II ChNtffIIU gift, Your boole iI gUIJI'{J'lUed 10 ,un. tlae 
,18"00 you give it 10, If it doe.n't - bring It book and tU toUl glodly erdumge 
it for another, 
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NFL Coach of Year Ohio First Home 

Middleweight Champ Tiger Bears' Ron . . 
Selected Fighter of fear Bull Chosen 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dick Tiger,' York Athletic Commission, acting . 

The raslest SUI mile relay team 
in Hawkeye track history, winner 
of the Big Ten outdoor title last 
May in 3:12.3, will run in a fea
tured race in the Sugar Bowl track 
meet in New Orleans, Ia. Dec. 31. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Alli e 

Sherman, coach of the Tew 

York Giants, was voted Coach 
of the Year in the National 

Football League for the second 

straight year Wednesday in 
The Associated Press' balloting 

by a committee d sports writ· 
ers and broadrusters from the 
14 league citit's. 

Tilt fo'r ' Hawkeyes 
the rugged middleweight cham· wil.h other boxing commission~, NFL R k· 
I 

pion from Nigeria, was named s.tl'lpped Paul Pen~er of recognl- 00 Ie 
the 1962 winner oC the Edward J. lion and named Tlgel' as champ-
Neil aWQl'd as Fighter of the Year iOIl. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer Wed
nesday announced acceptance of 
the invitation. It marks the first 
appearance of any Iowa runners 
in the Sugar Bowl sports week ac
tivities. 

The team which won the confer
ence outdoor title has returned in
tact. This is composed of Gary 
Hollingsworth, Gary Richards, Bill 
Frazier and Captain Roger Kerr. 

Frazier, the Big Ten outdoor half 
mile champion and record·sharer, 
has been bothered by a sore tendon 
in a foot. Unless this improves, 
Coach Cretzmeycr will not risk 
further injury by running him in 
New Orleans. 

If Frazier, who has run under 
:47 in thc relay, is not ready, his 
place probably will be taken by 
Scott Rocker, an outstanding sopho
more prospect. 

Richie Ashburn 
To Speak Tonight 

Richie Ashburn, major league 
baseball star, will be the featured 
speaker tonight at the 12th An
nual S(l9rts Dinner sponsored by 
the Knights of Columbus. 

The event will be at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 328 E. Washing
ton. Tickets at $3 each are still 
available. 

It was a wide open scramble 
among five coaches with Sherman 
shading Washington's Bill McPeak 
by three-votes. Vince Lombardi of 
Green Bay and Tom Landry of 
Dallas were close behind, followed 
by George Wilson of the Detroit 
Lions. 

"I am very grateful for this 
honor," said Sherman when in· 
formed of the results. "I didn't 
know anybody ever repellted in 
this balloting. I f.el I want to 
thank all the people, especially 
the players who usually are 
picked to finish fifth and wind up 
doing pretty well for them.selves. 
My staff has done a wonderful 
iqb." 
The 39-year-old former Brooklyn 

College quartetback played pro ball 
with Philadelphia , He moved intO 
a coaching career as an assistant 
under Steve Owen at New York ana 
later was a head coach in Canada 
before returning to the Giants un
der Jim Lee Howell. When Howell 
retired after the 1960 season, Sher
man got the job. 

McPeak, promoted to the job of 
general manager as well as coach 
of the Redskins, had everybody 

ALLIE SHERMAN 
Coach of the Year 

* * * 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's cagers launch the home season Satu rday night 

against Ohio University, a team that has a starting lineup Wllich 

averages 6-4 in height. '-
Ohio lost its opener to st. Bona· I man·to·man deCense, which will 

venture, 75·60, and to the Uniyer· attempt to stop Hawkeye scoring 
sity of Louisville, 58·54. Both teams leader Jimmy Rodgers and com. 
are among the top-ranked teae's in 
the nation. The Bobcats met Mar. pany. 
shall Wednesday night. Coach Schultz commented, 

Hawkeye Assistant Coach Dick "Thl. Ohio team is a very inter· 
Schultz, who scouted the Bobcats, esting one to wlltch. It is a tall 
comme n ted on and rangy team lind all the 
Ohio's 0 f fe n se pillyers who were dressed for 
Wednesday, "They ' the home game with Louisville 
use a basic single dunked the ball during warmup 

talking about his club when they post 0 f fen s e. drills ." 
sailed through their first six games Ohio is a very pat- The Bobcats are expected to 
unbeaten, with four victories and tern con s c ious start Don Hilt, 6·4 sophomore, and 
two ties. team running a Paul Storey, 6-5 junior, at the for· 

Lombardi's Packers won their lot of offensive ward spots; Stacy Bunton, 6-9 
first 10 games before they stum- patterns. The senior, at center and Jerry Jack: 
bled over Detroit Thanksgiving Day are fairly set in , son, 6-3 junior, at one guard spot. 
and lost 26·14. The Packers still the i r style of;'" The other starting post is unde· 
must beat Los Angeles Sunday to play." SCHULTZ cided with Dave Roberts and 
nail down the Western Conference Apparently, Iowa will not have Charles Gill battling for the call. 
title but they have clinched at least to battie with the fast brand of Schultz singled out Jackson 
a tie and seem headed for a Dec. basketball which enabled St. Louis as one of Ohio's top performers. 
30 championship rematch with the to hand the Hawks a 65-58 loss last "Jackson Is a real outstanding 
Giants, a team they clobbered 37-0 Saturday. gUllrd and we're going to have 
last New Year's Eve. "Ohio uses the fast break occa- some problems containing him. 

Landry. like Lombardi, is another sionally , but it is not the basic He drive. well and can hit from 
forme r Giant assistant coach. He part or their game," Schultz stated. outside." 
took over a very difficult job with He cohtinued, saying that the Bob- The junior guard played forward 
the new Dallas Cowboys in 1960. cats do a lot of outside shooting. last year when he set an Ohio 

Wilson whose Lions are one game "Most of their patterns are to set University sophomore record, scor. 
behind Green Bay with Chicago to up 15-foot jump shots for their lng 363 points. Jackson leads the 
play this Sunday, saw his club guards and forwards. Their guards team scoring this year averaging 

Christmas Gifts For Everyone upset the favored Packers ThankS- drive well , however, and their 6·9 17' points per game. 
giving Day with a fierce display of center hits well from the inside." Bunton, wl10 has been a starting 

Shirts 

for 

just see our 

vast 

collection 

in all the 
preferred 

collar styles. 
. . . in every 

fabric from thc 
most lux urious 

pima cotlqns to 
sturdy oxfords, 

to softost 
. broadcloths and 

carcfrce blends. 
In sizcs to 

fit every man 
on your list. 

.. -

~,,~ B REM E RS \...~ ~ '~~~. defensive play. The Bobcats employ a switching center the 1ast two years, is de
~'" ."'~ -----=---=--------------------- scribed by Schultz as " agile and 

K d A k J..IC AA moving real well ." Hampered bY . ~ en n e y 5 S 1-'1 ItA I an injured knee before the season 
~ opened, Bunton has not yet hit his 

,>~«i '~::IJ"'"" ~ AAU To End Dispute fnac~:ngr~~e~!~e~aO~~s .ninepoints 
~ EXCLUSIVE CLUB 

~ Ama~:~.S~;l~~~OUDi~~Plnd ~~:s~:~i~::~n~~fieg~:~:dA~~l~~~ tu~e~S m1re~·~~~ t~ LoST~~g~~:~ 
~ Invitational Indoor Track meet 

~ 
Association Wednesday to end tlleir bickering and reach an Jan. 19 promises to be a pretty 
agreement over the control of amateur athletics in the United exclusive event. 

~ 
States. I Only those runners who have 

bettered 4 minutes have been in-Failure to do so, 11e said, would There was no immediate com-

~ f . h th vited, it was announced Wednes-

~ 
impair American participation in ment rom elt er group on e ap-
the next Olympic Games in Tokyo peal for arbitration. day. 

~ in 1964 and the Pan-American Walter N, Byers, executive di· 
. ~ Games in Brazil next year. rector of the NCAA, said he want. 
;~~ ~ The two powerful athletic ed to study the presidenltl's state· 
'~ n ment, and Col. Don Hu , execu· 

.. ,IC;!k!; ~ groups apparently reached a tive director of the AAU, said he 
. I '''J' ''':;--'Cl ~ compromise in New York last hoped the differences could be 

" ~ month at meetings attended by dd d "Th AAU h C',- ', /, settled but a e: e as 
~~:::>. *< ~ Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy only bfen the recognized body and no 

.rAI. . ~ to have the applecart upset when one has ever questioned it be. 
~l1~~'jl~I("J f'i ~ disagreement developed over cer· fore." 
~ v ~~-:,.,. ~ I tifying of athletes for the Games. Ch' kIt' P 

20 Minute 
Dn' Cleaning 

It 

KING KOIN 
C-l:;ll'/J''1~~I.~r .. u.", ~~ IC Werner, ong Ime enn-'),i President Kennedy made his re- sylvania State track coach who noW 

marks in a formal statement at the heads lhe track federation, de-
start of his press conference. clared: " I lhink the President is 

~ 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

~ 
Under international rules, only absolutely right. This country has "TWo 0001"1 South of McOon.ld' .. ' 

efaunJerelle 

free 
gift 

wrapping 

the AAU can certify athletes as eli- too fine a reputation for sportsman- ~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii 
gible for the Olympics and other ship to have a mess such as we -~-

~ international competition. The have now ." 
'0. NCAA through federations set up The crux of the dispute betweeh 
~ in track, gymnastics, and basket- the two bodies lies in the fact that 

~ 
ball has challenged this right. The the colleges produce most of the 

~ 
AAU in turn has declared ineligi ble track, basketball, and gymnastids 

~ athletes who ran in a recent feder- alhletes, but the AAU controls their 
~ ation cross country run. participarton in international sport. 

~ 
~ 
~ ' ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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EVERYMAN'S 

CHEERLEADER 
Sportsman or spectator, yo~'ll cheer for the 

"Gordon Dover Club" Shirt. Softly rolled button· 
down medium-point collar is teamed with a 

center plait in back and b~tton on back of collar. 
Perfect fit results from years of Arrow tailoring 
know-how. Comfortable "Sanforized" cotton 

Oxford cloth COmE'.s in this fall's leading 
solid shirt colol'8. $5.00. 

-ARROw:. 
FOU!'iDED ISO.' 

. ~:Ilre«nNt fo-1iJi4crr~~ 

It's easy to feel that way when 
you can't seem to get ahead of 
financial woes. But, things prob· 
ably aren 't as bad as they seem_ 

A good way to begin your finan
cilill pianning is through life in· 
surance. And a good time to 
begin Is now, when you' ll profit 
by lower premiums. Many new 
plans and features, especially 
attractive to college students, 
deserve your consIderation. 

Stop by our campus office, or 
telephone for more Information. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 331-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Compan.~ 

ff Philadelphia 

I 

Open Monday, ~VedllesdalJ And 
Headquarters for 

. -ARROw--.' . 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

Wednesday. Pender, of Brookline, Mass., was 
The 33-year·old boxer-puncher deprived of his share 01 the title 

was selected for the honor by the rOI' failure to defend it within the 
Boxing Writers Association . He six months time limit. He is ap
will receive the Neil plaque at the pealing the action in New York 
BWA's annual dinner Jan. 13. Supreme Court. 

Tiger, a muscular 160·pounder The Neil trophy is named in 
who has won eight straight fights honor of the former Associated 
in the last two years, captUred Press sports writer who was 
the World Boxing Association's killed while reporting the Spanish 
middleweight crown by hammer· Civil War. The trophy is awarded 
Ing out a decisive victory in 15 Dot only for boxing ability but for 
rounds over defender Gene Full· character and sportsmanship. 
mer of West Jordan, Utah, at San 
Francisco, last Oct. 23. 

Then he was hailed as champion 
of the world, except for the state 
of Massach~setts, when the New 

Cage Results 
• COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Navy 65, Gettysburg 83 
Army 73 BuCCalo 61 
Temple 61, Bucknell 53 
Ke'nlltcky 83, florida Stale 54 
Purdue 73 Wabash 64 
Fordham 57, Syracuse 43 

NBA 
Chicago 105, ClncinnaU 102 

INTRAMURAL RESUL 1S 
P hi Beta PI 38, Nu Sigma Nu 27 
Phi DeHa The la 32, Phi Gamma 

Della 17 
Macbrlde 47, Dean 26 
Pickard Aces 66, Tollen 20 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 29, Leonard 10 
Wunder 32, Upper A 26 

WALTON HONORED 
BOULDER, Colo. IJ1') - Iowa 

State Cootball guard Dick Walton 
was named to Colorado Univer
sity's all-{)pponents' first team re
leased Wednesday. 

A hearty 

is the trademark of Iowa City" 
friendliest tavern. 

You're right, it's 

"Doc" Connell l s 
26 East College 

• 

America's hottest new 
sports convertiblel 

Intramurals 
Thursday, D.c. 13 

Heavyweight Basketbllll 
HILLCREST LEAGUE 

7:30 Kuever vs. Molt 
8:30 Phillips vs. Higbee 
9:30 Fenton vs. Trowbridge 

Baird vs. Thacher 
QUADRANGLE LEAGUE 

8:30 East Tower vs. Upper D 
South Tower vs. Upper B 
COMBINED LEAGUE 

6:30 Pickard Aces vs. Totten 
Schaffer Pens vs. Thacher 

7:30 P. T. vs. Pickard Stars 
IFVC vs . Black . 
Dean vs. Macbride 

PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY 
LEAGUE 

6:30 Phi Epsilon Kappa v·s. Psi 
Omega 

Alpha Chi Sigma vs . Phi 
Alpha Delta 

Intramural Chairmen are reo 
minded that .ntries for indoor 
track will b. due Friday, Jlln. 4. 

RED 
( ITY ell!' 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 5 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans 
Convertible in accordance with the rules on the 
reverse of your license plate. 

1. 
2 . 

All claims for Tempests and Consolation 
Prizes must be sent via registere:! mail, post· 
marked by Dec. 26, 1962 and received by the 
judges no later than O<'cembllr 31, 1962. . 

If you hold a consolation prize number, you win 
a 4·specd Portable Hi ·Fi Stereo Set, 'The Waltz" by • 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tcmpesti (See 
official ciaimlng rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above .) 

3. 
4. 
5. 

CHICAGO IJ1') - Ron BUll, the 
Chicago Bears' bouncy halfbatk, 
received the hottest honor of bil 
football career on the coldest clay 
of his life Wednesday. 

Ex-Baylor star Bull, 22, WU 
named National Football LeallUe 
rookie· of-the-year by an Associated 
Press panel of experts just IS ChI· 
cago was struck by a record 7 bt
low zero co ld wave. 

"Even though I've never bee, 
colder in my life," said the hand
some, slick galloper Cram Waco, 
Tex., "I haven't ever been more 
thrilled, eitber. 

"I'I! cherish this honor. It'. 
.omething I hadn't really thoueIIt 
would be possible agilinst aU t 
fine new players In the I •• , ' , 
This is like milking A11·Arner 
in colleg. and AII·State In hl,h 
school - only in terrifically fl.t· 
er company. I have. lot of pH
pIe to th.nk, especi.lly III my 
coach.s." 
Bull, Chicago's No.1 draft choice 

who startcd his Bear career Ibit 
fall as a defensive back, carried 
the ball only nine times for 26 yardi 
and didn't snag a pass in his fint 
three games. 

Yet through Sundly'. 11th 
leegu. gam., the Baylor bomlilr 
has IImassed 372 Yllrd. in 1.3 Clr· 
rl •• for • 3.6 .verag. and c ....... 
29 pillS" for 324 yards. 
Bull's closest rival for rookie 

honors, in the balloting of S9 NFL 
writers and broadcasters, was Mer. 
lin Olsen, the Los Angeles Rama' 
6·foot-5, 265-pound tackle frdm 
Utah State. 

B159346 
A063168 
C62!5841 
B898060 
C479648 

CONSOLATION 
PRIZI! -NUMBI!RSI 

1,8258729 
2, C06S695 
3. A014505 
4.C403887 
5. COO1596 

6. C233412 
7. C375972 
8.83983" 
9. A487788 

10. A121605 

PRIX 50 
J45 Tempesls 10 'gO! 

, Get set for th e next lap . .. 10 1110re Tempests and 
15 more c6ns61ation prizes I Pick up an entry blank 
where ·you buy cigarettes. Enter now-enter often. 
Any,entry received by January 18th can win one of 
the 45 Tempests still to gol Of cb(Jrse, entries 
you 've already submitted are still In the runningl 

Get with the winners ••• 
far ahead In smoking satlsfactlonl 

~EE THE PONTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC DEALER I 

Pure 
Crisp 

Triple 

1
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" M 
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Won't Say If They Are 'Cammies'- . Registration 

'Pe9ce' 'Women Defy· H.lJAC; Law Flaunted 
Contempt Charges 'Possible' By U.S. Reds 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Four 

wom\!n witnesses Wednesday de· 
(jed House investigators looking 
into alleged Communist infiltration 
of peace movements and one ac· 
cused them of "thr owing stones" 
instead of asking questions. 

For the second day in a r ow. 
Cemale witnesses called by the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities refused to tell t he panel 
whether they ever were members 
of the Communist par ty. 

A Westport. Conn., housewife, 
Mrs. Anna MacKenzie. heatedly 
objected to the questioning about 
her associations 25 years ago. She 
accused the Committee of "throw' 
ing stones" instead of questions at 
her: 

The witnesses invoked the Fifth 
Amendment repeatedly against 

possible self-incrimination. 
The committee. under Acting 

Chairman Clyde Doyle (D-Calif.). 
is seeking to determine if the 
Women's Strike Cor Peace and 
other s uch groups are Communist 
infiltrated. , 

The peace groups have charged 
that the House inquiry is an at· 
tempt to "smear" their members 
and discourage their peaceful 
picketing and other activi ties. Wit· 
nesses have challenged the panel's 
right to question their lIast affilia· 
tions. 

Doyle told reporters it would be 
up to the Committee later to reo 
view the r ecord and determ ine 
whether any witnesses should be 
cited for contempt of Congress for 
refusing to answer questions. 

The Committee, meanwhile, an· 

ITIS THE THING TO DO!! 
When You're Craving For A Pizza, Calling 

GEORGE'S GOURMET Is The Wisest Thing 

You Can Do. Why Not Get The Best? 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 8-7545 

Across From 
Hotol J ' fferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

• 
Gourmet Gift Items 

Knott's Berry Form Preserves 
Fancy Cheese Assortments 

TEAS 

Charlotte Charles Products 

SLOp 111 For Fine Food Or Coffe.e 
After Shopping 

Richarc/ls Restaurant 

look for the golden arches 
Plenty Of Free Parking 

Pure Beef Hamb'urger • • • 15t 
Crisp McDonald l s Fries • • 12c 
Triple-Thick Shakes • • • 20c 

817 SOUTH RIVERSlltE DRIVE 
HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

•.. Stlrting •.• 

starrln. JACK "NI'" ITlV. 

._,._- 'ILANCE· EKBERG· REEVES 
THE 

TROJAN 
_--k HORSE 

STARTING 

TO-DAY! 'w'·,-j ONL¥.~.lsT7UNS! "ONE FULL WEEK" 

• Tis To wn Talk! 

Bette .OaviSandJoan \;rawford 
lVHm £VEt IGPPENED 
To Bmlr JANE r ~£R SROS [I 

-I PLUS Color Co-rt-oo- n---;---":"A":":N::::O:-":'" ·Color Cartoon "I\f1ftl to th. 9!.n! rl l" .. c nt of !¥tt,r!"'rn;: 

nounced the main witness for the 
resumption o( hearings today will 
be Mrs. Dagmar Wilson, a local 
housewife and originator of the 
Women Strike lor Peace organ· 
ization. 

The (our who testified (all from 
the New York area) were: 

• Miss Rose Clinton, a public 
stenographer identified as secre· 
tary and membership chairman 01 
the West Side Peace Committee in 
New York City. Miss Clinton ciled 
the Fifth Amendment 25 times in 
reCusing to tell whether she had 
been a Communist. 

• Mrs. Anna MacKenzie. who Db· 
jected to questions about whether 
she had been active in Communist 
front groups at Vassar College 25 
years ago. She also refused to 
answer questions on constitutional 
grounds. 

• Mrs. Iris Freed. of Larchmont. 
N.Y., took the Fi[th Amendment 
15 times. She later told reporters 
outside the hearing room that she 
was not a Commuist. but said she 
would not teU the same thing to 
the Committee because it had no 
r ight to make such an inquiry. 

• Mrs. Elizabeth Moos of New 
York City. answered all questions 
until asked whether she was a 
Communist or aided party causes. 
Mrs. Moos was identified as the 
molher·in·law of the late William 
Remington, a Commerce Depart· 
ment official convicted of perjury 
after denying he passed Govern· 
ment data to Communists. 

Fall Meeting Held 
By Delta Sigma Pi 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Will 
Lissner. veteran reporter for the 

ew York Times, testified in fed· 
eral court Wednesday that an of· 
ricer o( the U.S. Communist parly 
vowed tbe organization would nev· 
er "commit suicide" by register. 
ing with the Attorney General. 

He was the first witness (or the 
Government in an unusual jury 
trial, the first broUl~ht under the 
1950 Subversive Activities Control 
(McCarran) Act. 

d 
Advertising Rates 
1'bree Daya ... ... .. . 15c • Word 
Six Days ........... 1fIc. Word 
Tm Days ....... . .. J3c. Word 
OU Month ... . .... He. Word 

For Consecutive InrertloaI 
(Minlmum Ad, II Wen.) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InHrtlon a Month ... . $loU-
FIv, InHrtlon. a Month ... $l.U-

TYPING SERVICE CHILD CAU 

NANCY KRUSE mM ~I~trlc typln' CHILD CARE n s pre·lt"hool - In. 
service Dial 8-U54. l·lIR v@stl,ate the tremendou. .d. 

vanla,e.I your chUd will .chleve by 
TYPING: E1~lrlc mM; accurate. Ex· attendt", PA- hool. Th Is an added 

perle need. DW 7·2518. l2-30R I ~neCll if YOIl are prell@nUy lWnI 
chUd ur@ ou de th@ hl'me. Jacli 

TYP[NG. Rusonable rates. Short pa· Ir Jill Ul"Rry ~hool. 615 S. Capitol. 
pel'll and thuts. 703M3. 12-30R Dial 8·3890. l%.%9R 

TYPlNG • . tlectrle. experienced, Ie- I USED CARS C:U.l'l te. mal 8-5723. 12·11 

TYPlNG. I:xpel1enced In "nlveralty I 
the.la, m.nll~rlpt, @te. Electric 19&0 MGA lood condition. C.U Stu 

typewrlter (elite). Dial 7·2244. 12·21)R Jacobson. 7-4117. 1%.14 

TYPING · ... nted: Expertenced. La; 19~ MOBILE h;;dtoP-;-Real clean 
I'l l ... Dial 84~%315. 12-20R $295. Dial 7·377~, L.).. l .... ~l 

ALL kinds of typlnt. Expert .. nced. '54 V.W eon\l@rtlble. N~h.n aUy 
Call 8-5U8. 12·IJp. p@rl~l. Reasonable. m~IIJe. l%-1e 

IAKUY GOODS 

HOD babel an4 d~on~ed tllta 
3-9N layer blrtbcJay dol' WI .01. 

Dial UI7e. \.2.18 

FLAJ(EY CRU T ,PM" bOllle bUe4 
b~.d and pulrteL Dial 1~77. 

1J.15Il 

Lissner said Gus Hall. General 
Chairman o( the Party, personally 
under indictment for failure to 
register. made the statement. 

The Party made it c.lear it would 
continue to stand on the Firth 
Amendment against the Govern· 
ment's 12.year·old legal fight to 
have the party sign as an agent oC 
the Soviet Union. They contend 
they are not a Communist·backed 
group as defined under the 1950 

Ttn InHrtIon • ., MIIntta .••.• 1. 
-Rete, for 1_ C.lumn 1_ 
Phone 7-4191 

=TYP=::lN:":G=-m1m-=-.-eo--"-I'I-p"7h1n-=-,,-.. ":::N:-o-.. ryJ;;;j;: --- - -=-:-:-:--:-:-==---[ LADIES, _na reccmcIJUon .. d waleh· 
Ue. Mary V. Blorns. 400 Jowa State RIDERS WANTED e. ' . ... Gu.ranl d .... R ... • 

B.nk Bid,. Dial 1·2656. 1Z·Z7 son.ble prk@ • •••• • t WAYNER'S 

I JEWELRY (old Book Sbop lOCIUon). 
TYP[NG ·'lervlce - electric - x256:\ or TO ChIClIO. Earb , 15th of Deeem~r. .... ... n ... _ --- d _ ••• ~ 

7-51184. l:1-24R 8·5615. 12.]4 ,,~ ta_ .. ta, ""pon@ _ 

law. , 

TYPlNCb electriC, cuarlntecd ICCII' 
r,te. J:;xp@rlenced. Belly Sleven.$. M.S.. 1.1 

JERRY NYALL: Electric I.B.M. Ty1yp. 
inC. Phone 11-1330. .rn 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Au rOMOTlVF 

NOW TIRES. 7.50xI4. Used 3 mo. In 
lown. '15 paIr. 7·~8. 12·13 

WHO DqES IT? 
The Board has defined a Com

munist·aclion organi:wtion as one 
dominated and controlled by the 
worldwide Communist movement 
based in the Soviet Union. 

FOR SALE'. Lawson Oft! • • -25. 7.7118. ENGLISR Jrlduate. Will 40 prnof. 
- • 12.13 r adln,. typlnl - letlers. lerm pa· 

perl, the .... Experienced. Dial 8-9527. 
9.8 cu . ,t. Refr1cerat-or-.-G- ood---co-ndl. 12-13 

lion. 7·9146 aller 5:30. p.m. 12-15 TAP DANCING and Billet Cia I 
From ••. m. Ie 4:. p.M ..... 
clay.. Closed SettlrcIay.. An 
Experloncocl Ad T ...... WII 
H.lp You With y..". Ad. 

GOOD selecUon ot uled appllancea. to~.v~ir33&.turday. Jerry Nyall, lnItl~i; 
Gas clothes dryers, rerrlger.~ors, 

ran,ea, televisIon and JllJBCeUaneous. 
Vsed Appliance Mart, 321 E. BurUnlf' 
ton St. Dial 8·9169. 1·13R Peace Corps 

Talk Today THE CAlLY IOWAN ReSERVES HOME FOR RENT 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _ _ ________ _ 

Union Board 's Spotlight Series 
presents "TilC Peaee Corps: A Ncw 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Approach?" as its topic oC dis· _______ ____ _ 
cussion today. The program wiU PETS 

STONE cotlage furnished . Utilities 
paid. Also room In exchange for 

work. Blacks Gradllale BolI$C. Dial 
7-3103. 1·11 

AP AlTMENTS FOR RENT 

take place at 3:45 p.m. in the Pent· - - ---------- APT. and double room. Male .tud~n". 
acrest Room in the Union. SELLING : Dachshunds, Chihuahua.) , Close In. 7·2872. 1:1-15 

Gerald S. Maryanov. assistant Pugs. Boardln,. Dial S·3057. 1Ho I 
professor of political science. will FOR SALE: PUPllles. Collie. Labl'ldor, " FOR RENT Terrier. AKC Bealle Co eke r , ____________ _ 
be the guest panelist. Maryanov Dachshund, Chihuahua. blal 6"H~2~ SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES, Aero 
served with the Peace Corps last 12]9 Rental. Make reservaUon. now . 
year in the Far East. A LASTINO ,lit _ Iroplcal lI~h. 8-3831. 810 Malden Lane. 12·25 

RAWR R@palr S@rvlce. - Schick. 
Remington, Sunbeam. Nor e leo. 

Meyers Blrber Shop. ~2·13 

orAPi'RINE Diaper Rental S'ervlc by 
New Proce Lallndry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 1-12 

!:: 
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Z 
it 

LOST' FOUND 

w.re,· am tray~.~. bol.!l_.!t_VISU, IC. 
at KlR 'IAN'S FUR ITulUi. 

MALCOLM JEWEU!RS pre en I. 
quam, diamonds for ow r 60 

yeus. 

SLIPPERS are I family arralt ..•. 
complete your mopplnl lilt wllh 

eomlortable bedroom Up"" ... from 
baby to Irlndpa! Wide ran.e of 
filyles In prlee.... , LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP. 

DAMPERS. "_It •. Lam~. D It., 
Smoke .... T.V. Sn.ck Tra.!' •• Bra 

Acc orte. 'I KrRWAN'S FURNl· 
TURE. 

CRR! TMAS TllEES. wrelths, com· 
plete lIN 01 bird ' eedera and pet 

.upplle •.. . . BRENNEIY.AN SEED 
STORE. 

SW AJLS otfen Hoov~r .. aCIIUJII 
deanen. washera and pollJhel'll. 

THE IGe,r .lIt It NOVOTNY'S: 
HCldquar'.e... tor: blcyclu, trl· 

cycle., attO!uorles. 

Moe'. - TO BE SURE YO V R 
CHRI TMAS GIFT WILL SATI YY 
.... ,Ive • lilt certificate In any 
amounl from MOE WlUTEBOOK·S. 

RECORDS at Chrhtm.. alway. a 
popular. apprecIated ,lit. ChooH 

a 11ft of lastlnll enjoyment. Stop In 
IOOIt' at Campul Record Shop, 117 
Iowa Avenue. 

-;.~""".~;ii~". Chuck and Mary's Aquarium Shop, Della Sigma Pi, professional busi· I 5th Ave. Dial 8·2791. lZo14 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
ness fraternity. Sunday conducted PUG and Peke puppies. Dial 1Hl243 

FAST KIRWAN' FURNITURE tor de~orat· 
or pillow •• maple Ice SlOr! •• cock· 

1.11 tablel, amoltlnl .. anda. its fall activation ceremony in' the arler 4:30. 12·21 FOR SALE: 10' wide !taller. O"'nera PERSONAL 
luvlnll town. Good locaUon. John· Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. ONE YOlln, Bobcat. Vsed to people. aon's Trailer Court. Lot No. 50. 1.7059. _ ___________ _ 

New members activated in the 7·2107. 12·14 12-15 GET quick l't!auUs t-y adverU tn. u (I 

1955 S'x31' Manoretle . 0101 8-0511 x82 articles In The Dally Iowan c1Ualf1 d 
ceremony were: John Beck, A3. WANTED between 8:00 a m. and ~:30 p.m. an,1 .e~'lnn. 12-3~ 
Mason City; Jim Burke, B3, Iowa on weekends, 11-5340. 12-19 

City; Joe Dory, A3. Greenfield; mONINGS. Student boys and ~Irll. 28' MOBlLE- U-OME- . -$200-.-CaU Bllt 
Larry Gasho. B3. Fort Dodge; 220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable pnees. StOIiI. 7·9126, 3·6 p.m. 12.19 

MO NE Y L O AN ED 

Charles Martin, B2, West Burling. 2-11 
ton; Dave Reeves, A3, Orient; ROOMMATE to 8h.ire apt. Female. 
Dave Simmons, B2, Dub u q u ej 21 I N. LInn. 8·8639. 12·14 

Charles Stock. B3, Stanwood; Mer· SELL WATKINS PRODUCTS! - Good 
hourly earnIngs for par~ time 

vyn Thede, B3, Eldridge; and work. WrlLe WATKINS. 376 2nd Ave. 
Michael Tully, B4. S.W. Cedar Rapid, Iowa. 12-15 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Ends 
Friday 

IN THE TRAD ITION 
OF "RASHOMON" 

The life As1d 
Amorous Times Of 
Japan's Great Artlsl 

I 
• 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

wIth 
CONTINENTAL 

MORTGAGE 
218 11; . Washington Str"' 

tiF.LP WANTED 

WANTED for Fuller Brllsh, part Ume 
help. 388-8001. 12·fi 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SPECI AL HOLI DAY RATI!S 

3 NI GHTS FOR THE 2 
PRIC E OF 

Phonl 331·3696 for R ... rv,"ons 
P INE IDGI MOTEL 

On Hwy. , West, Cor,'ville 
Kitchenattl Un Its by tha 

waak or month 

DIamonds, Comora., 
Typewriters, Watchll, Lu.D .... , 

nun., Musical Instrumlnb 
rial 1-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SA I.E: I.. rte 2~·lnch Snmoonlte 
\\udrobe hullea , Irathrr brief· 
~~ ~~ 

2 Lin 'EL trnll"l . and layout. Phone 
8·:;'101 art r 5:00 I'.m . 12.18 

TYPEWRITER Remln.ton portable 
$35. Phone x4268. 12-13 

19G2 Smlth·Corona portabl lypewrlt. 
er. Reconditioned, • u. ran t a e d. 

GRADUATE men. Slnalet lid 4~1;': 8"1535. ]2-16 
Cooklnll Bnd showers. 8·5654 alter 1 i:AD"'IE~S-w~lnter clothes. Sizes 7.10. 

p.m. 11 il. BurllngJon. 12·15 ExCt'Uent quality. 8.2183. 12-14 
~ DOVBU:-r~o;;. ·· kllchen, T.V~ Iil~JI!IlII-______ iii. -~-

lounge, Mote. 924 lowa. $30. 7-'1277. I 
12·21 PHOTOGRAPHIC 

TONIGHT 

PRE-VACATION 
DANCE HELP wonted. Male or 'elllale. Stll· ROOM tor rent: Graduate man l'2~lu,; I REPAIR!:: & RE NTALS 

dent d alen Watklnl Products. 52... dent. DIal 8-5874. • ., 

Shop at COMER'S for unusua l 
, 1ft. , , . Imports that or. di.· 
tinctivo cr.atlon. from oil corn· 
. rs of tho .arth. Mlk. th Is your 
.ift heodqu.rtors. 

COMER'S 
P ipe & Gift Shop 

13 S, Dubuqu. St . 

T 
o 
V
S 
20% Off .~-::--:--:-- I 

~~~~~ ~::1~1;V[~t!a~67.2nd Ave. ~'~X8 ----L-A-U- N- D-E-R-ET- T-E-S--- A SERVI·SHOP I GOODYEAR 
~ YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Orightfuture on the Aerospace Team 3 So. Dubuque St. J.91S1 

AI R FORCE WASH 5 BLANKETS IN 

THE ESCORTS 
I THE HAWK 

" Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

STARTS 3 DAYS 

ONLY 

IIREQUESTED RETURN ENGAGEMENT" 
SHOWS - 1 :30·3:30·5:35 · 7:40 · 9:30 " Feat ure 9:40" 

q1I • 
." 

I 

THBENIGDRYBToHEMyAT BANJO, like new $30, ten~~er Servi-ce Store $15, soprano recorder $3 with cases 
and brushes. New metronome $11. 
targe easel $10. Call 338.7429._1~ 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE F~:II.~ALE, Oboe. Dial 7'769~tz~r; I 314 S. Clinton 8.5401 

S~E:E;Y~O~UR~A~IR~F~O:R~C~E ;R;EC~R~~~'T~E~R~~~~22=6~S:.~c:"n~t~on~St~· ~~~T~E~LE~S~C~OP~E~SI~S.~Ph~o~ne~8'2~9I~o~. ~12~'~ ~=======-======~=== 
@@@@®@@@@@®®@®@®@®®@®@@@®~®®@@@®®®@@®®®®®®®®®®@ 

! ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD 1"0 THE DAILY IOWAN ~ 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR ,CALL 7-4191 
@) 
® M 
@) 0 

......----
@ 
® N O lO Words for Six Days wiU cost you only - - $1.90 cents 
@ E I 
® y . 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only . . $1.52 cents 
@@@®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®@®@®®®®®®®®@®®®~®~®®@~ 

1~'3 

SAM'S STRIP@ 

"-.... 

._-- - -

By JobDDr iWt 

SOME" NIGHT 
I'D LIKE" 'Tb 

DERAIL ;HE" 
MIDNI~T EXPRESS. 

By Mort Walle.r and Jerry Dumas 
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Revolt Ended 
m Argentina 

BUENOS A1RES <UPIl - The 
Air orce revolt movement of Gen. 
Cayo Aisina collapsed Tuesday 
night after Government planes 
strafed and bombed his Cordoba . 
stronghold . I 

Rebel units at the oirbase 380 
miles norlhwest of Buenos Aires 
surrendered formally at 7 p.m. (5 
p.m EST!. 

Alsino fled In a small liaison 
plane to nearby Villa Reynolds, a 
heavy bomber base, where he said 
he would surrender. 

Cancel --
(Continued from Page 1) 

the school of religion. 
Of the 13 students interviewed, 

10 said the game should nol be 
cancelled. 

Bill Sayre, A2, Arlington 
Heights, Ill. said "Any athletic 
event is not a Question o( segre· 
gation. It is just if you win or 
lose." 

Bright-Ghristmas---Pr-eaieted 
for Kids in SUI ' Hospitals 

To many patients at two SUI's Children's Hospital schools : pita~ . , 
_ one for severely handkapped youngsters and Perkins School GIrls an McBroom House .have 

, donated games, sluffed ammals 
- Christmas will have an extra special meaning, this year. and toys for gifts. 

Young patients in SUI's Child· I The University students helped 
rens' Hospital, lacing the prospect Members of the Sigma Chi social the patienls make paper decora· 

A SECOND STUDENT, Bill of a rather lonesome holiday sea· Craternity and coeds from Maude tions to put on a Christmas tree 
Phinney, A4, Grand JWlclion, son away from home, wiJI receive McBroom House of Burge Hall donated by the fl·atepnily. 
concurred that the most impor- so~e special Christmas presents will play Santa to children at the A combo featuring a banjo and 
tant thing is to provide an en· thIS afternoon. Perkins School of Children'S Hos- two guitars, will enterta·ln . 
joy able game. 

Janet Hansen, Al, .G ran d k I The party will he from \-3 :30 

~~~~~e~~:r ,B:~~et~~~~~~~~~ Ni ita Cc;alls Peking P';~r:~n!~:::I~\ s~ciar 'SChOOI 
policy should be its own. Miss for hO~Ii~al patients with a linger. 
Hansen added , "I think the game 1M' . R "'d .. < I ing illness who attend classes 
should be elevated from this enace to e s· and receive regular school credit. 
question." On Friday, children in the 

" I don't think integration School Cor Sever.ely Handicapped 
should have anytbing to do with MOSCOW (uPII - Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, in a . slinging will present their parents with a 
it. It's just a sport. The color personal retort to his Chinese Communist critics, warned bqUi Peking present that will not be found under 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ oiiiiiii~ or race has nothing to do with and the United States Wednesday not to view Russia's mi!!.ile pullout a Yule tree . Using .simple musical 

The collapse of the revolt move· 
ment, which started Monday when 
Alsina was fired as Air Force 
Commander-in·Chief, came afler 
loyal jet fighters strafed the Cor
doba base and dropped one homb 
on its runway. 

I apolls. He rebuked Peking for urgiu He said the missiles were held sent a program of Christmas icheu j MIKE KINSEY, A1, Grundy war with the UnIted States over back to prevent a nuclear holo. songs. 
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2 LB. 
SNAPPY 

POPCORN 

19C 

12 Exposure 
Roll 

ONLY 
AT 

05CO 

ANSCO 
FILM 

99C 

BATTERY 
BOOSTE R osco 

SAVE 
AT 

I Ie 
'I it, " said Joanne Breder, AI, Medi· from Cuba as a s6gn of weakness. I . . instruments, the students will pre· : 

d Center, and Judy Jennings, A1, Cuba and told it that the United I causl. Does tbis sound insignificant? 
....... ________ ... Newton, agreed that the game States is a "paper tiger" with "Paper tiger" is the Chinese To their parents, special guests on 

should be cancelled. Kinsey said, nuclear teeth. Communists' favorite epithet for the occasion, this is a chance [or I 
PRE CHRISTMAS "Essentially I agree that we His rambling, two hour and 40- the United States and Khrushchev the children to show the progress 

- should cancel it. I think this is a minute policy report broadcast to used it to rebuke his rivals for made during the year in learning I 

CABLES $139 

I 
problem for everybody and I his own nation and t~e world al· leadership of the Communist to manipulate muscles that they I 

CLEARANCE think that SUI's stand on this most openly accused Peking of world: can hardly move or control. 
• should be definite." war·mongerlpg. "Imperialism is no longer what Students will present a Paul De 

Miss Jennings said, "I really He added a llew ideological slap- it was when it ruled the world Ville adaptation of Haydn's "Toy I 

Dresses 
$S and $8 

• Closing out one rack of 
one and twa.pieced dresses, 
Many dark cottons .. . to be 
worn 011 year around. 

I 
think it would be a good idea to in-the-face by referring to "dog- individed. tt may be a paper tiger Symphony" featuring rhythm in· I 
cancel the game. Since our school matism," a term used consistent· but the people who call it that struments and "The Carol of the I' 

is definitely against segregation, Iy to describe Chinese policies, as should know it has nuclear teeth." Beuts," a folk song in which ani· 
• lhe only way we can ma'ke a I the "main danger" facing the Khrushchev did not mentIon mals presenl al the Nativity scene 

stand on it is to do something, Communist movement. This charge sing about how Lhey helped the 
Communist China by name I'n this rather than J'lIst let it slide by." previously had been reserved for Holy Faml'ly 
instance but his allusions were not . Bob Ridenour, AI, Garrison said Pt'esident Tito of Yugoslavia who S t CI '1 " h 

h lost 'on the throng of 1,443 depu. an a aus WI I VISIt t e stu· 
t ere is no sense In cancelling was visiling Moscow Wednesday d t h I (h 
lhe game just because they don't and a p p I a u d e d Khrushchev'S ties. Charges that Russia bowed Tehn s haiJ~ t e case 0 t e program . . 

to Western imperialism had come e c dren will leave wi th their 
have a Negro on the team or in speech. I . h f 
school. He said he felt it would Khrushchev said the Soviet Union from ooth China aod Albania. parenLs ater 111 tea ternoon to 
b The Soviet Premier said the So. spend Christmas vacation at home. 
e worse to cancel the game than had acted to prevent a nuclear 

to play a segregated school. conflict over Cuba but would not viets sent missiles and jet bomb· Santa will call on pupils in the 
FRANCIS FEUER, A2, Winnet. leave the island defenseless. lie ers to Cuba because of a "well· school's kindergarten and pre

ka , 111. , said " It would be a lit. said the Kremlin would honor its founded alarm" from the Cuban school at 1:30 p.m. today and just 
lie narrow minded of us not to commitments in the Caribbean Government that on Oct. 23 "an beCore these children leave (or 

WAIST 
LEAVING 

HER 
FREE 

TO DO 
OTHER 

JOBS 

CHILDREN'S 

FOLDING 

TABLE 
and 

CHAIR 
SET 

STURDILY 
Knit ana Wool 

Dresses playa game that has been sched· only as long as other nations han. attack was only hours away." home. 
uled and to discriminate against ored theirs. Khrushchev ridiculed contenUons Students in ' classes in homemak· 

HAIR"XE $194 $699 
DRYER CONSTRUCTED 

FOR YEARS OF USE 

~~~----~----~~--~----------~ 

I 

20% and SO% off 
• Knit and wool dresses in · 
eluding two & three pieced, 
styles, and suits, 

Skirts 
$S and $8 

• Close out of wool, cation 
and knit skirts, in straight 
and pleated styles. 

I Odds and Ends 

I 

I 

Blouses 
$2 and $3 

Sweaters 
$3 to $12 

• Sweaters in fur·blends, 
orron, mohoir, and bulky 
knit, 

CHRISTMAS HOURS 

I 

I 

Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - 9:30-9:00 
Tues. - Thurs. - Sat .• 9:30·5:00 

Riche'J; · 
111 S. Dubuque 

l:lI1other school." Khrushchev, also for the first Russia had chosen Cuba as a jump ing and industrial arts have made 
" I ,don't think we should let time since Josef Stalin expelled off site for war against the United I Christmas gifts rangiog from 

segregalion interfere with our Yugoslavia from the Eastern Bloc stat~s a~d ~~Id this was "~alicious candy and cookies to wall plaques 
ideas of sportsmanship," said in 1948, renewed the claim that fabricatIon . and ash trays (or their parents. 
Jacki Dennis, AI , Des Moines. Yugoslavia actually as a Socialist r======;::;;:=======~=~~::::::~~~~ 

Dean Storby, A4, Lake Mills country. This meant, in effect, a 
said "If Andy Hankins is going rehabilitation for Tito and a new 
to play I don't think we should degree o( isolation for China. 
cancel it. However, if Andy Han· Khrushchev, in his first major 
kins can' t play then I think they policy speech since the Caribbean 
should cancel it." crisiS, said Russian ofCieers in 

Finally, one philosophy Instruc· Cuba had manned Soviet missiles 
tor when Questioned answered, " which were ready for launching" 
"The question is too metaphysi- there to prevent a U.S. invasion. 
cal." but he insisted they were only 

Vest Wishes 
for ehristmas 

RONSON 

CFL Mark II 
ELECTRIC 
SHAVER 

WITH REPLACEABLE 

SAVE 
ON 

SHAVERS 
AT OSCO 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TAKE ME TO 
from 

James 
Coiffeurs 

1D FOOTBALL GAME 
41\\ I OSCO HAS THEM! 

THURS., DEC. 13 ONLY 
QUALITY CHEKD 

15~ S. Dubuque 

;t i S~~!r!s.CATHY 
MONOPOLY • • • 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

NORELCO 
FLIP 
TOP 

ELECTRIC 
SHAVER 

$1219 

ICE CREAM 

69¢ ~ Gallon Carton 

YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS 

WITH THIS COUPON 

:=.=====:;.=.:~~~~===========: I PASSWORD . . . . . $139 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

YOUR GROCER! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

?' XMASEfREE'LIGHT SET 88e 

41 3 ROLL PACKAGE, EACH ROLL 26 IN. x 79 IN. 

I GI FT WRAP ~~~. 

ge 
GBEETIHGS 

I REG. 1 Sc, 2 SHEETS ' . 

GIFT WRAP , .. 
• • • • • 

• , • t . '"' ~ .... 

BEST WISHES 
AT CHRISTMAS 

TIME AND 
ALWAYS " 

Mayall the good / .'. 
• . , r~ jl 

things of life be yours I 

now and forever is our wish 

for you and )'Ours. 

on Christmas. 

l ~ " We ca~t ~in~ of a finer 

,
. • eompllJnen! than the gift of 

an Omega watch. Besides 

I 
;bfinl IIJlpremely depend· 

, 'able, qmega lends an air 

of prestige to Its wearer. 

There m\lst be someone on 
your list that deserves that 
"somethIng extra" that an 
Omega eives. 

...)k. 
-..I 

. I" , / . 
I\Z:." 

SPRAY 4V2 Foot 

ON AluminUIII 

SNOW XMAS 
WHITE TO IE 

ONLY GIVEN TREE 
59~ 

AWAY 
DEC. 23 POM POM 

NO PURCHASE TIPPED 
NICISSMY. "ANCHES 900 STRAND 

YOU NIID NOT 
I. PUSINT 
TO WIN. 
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